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-End.O,Tbc Month- Meanderings

- Somebody should placé a skull and bones on the pillar
dividing the road from the viaduct at Dumpster and
Milwaukee. -The number of persons killed thcie should be
graphically illustrated, perhaps, cautioning drivers. and
perhaps leading to the correction Dy this death trap. -

. Though the years we peria4icafly mention this area as
needing eweection and penodicalty we're told the state will
donothing aboui it. Obviously, the -viaduct was built for
another era when traffic was limited.

. May yearsago we weredrivíng west on Ballatd Road. At
Greenwood there was a 2-weg stop sign whfch enabled the
norlh-soufh Greenwood traffic to nuove through the
heerselion Without stopping. An auto in frostS of my cat

msedbeinghbynoncangGnwoodcabyak o
good Iuèk. We were deteeniine4 we would contact - the
authoifti inbopea efconvecting theobelous hazard . but
wedidxftafld 2weeks burean auto aidenttIere resulted In
a

fatality. Â 4-wgy-stop.úgù inimedfatety $aced there
.and subsequently.a skcpliit.wes e___.._-_._--.__.

Ittake&aasnnUalîeisofáctmøótt, movetheetateiifgfiway
dM osier aam i an øbefus need w metmedhee
actmo hSthC J5iflp5m at. - -.

L' . ¡
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send Bugle
delivery rate up

R Nlle affirmais are awate of Ills
E Due Io Ihn increasing cost of retest kWttse itt. crISte hiel.

- newsprint, Hugln home delivery ¿bittes, said Vlilae Mandget
will be rutted to 4(1 tenIs per Kemmlli Scheel Itsi week, refet-

I
monlh, ring lo lite i,otable exlelitluft la

The Increuse, the first ever for shirpliftiiig, utiti, thtfts and cob.
w Bugle home delivery readers is a beriøt, Thrte are I,, all likeil

Is ceni iecrease. The Cercase is houd, passiMi dite Irr the piemeitt
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JiWORtED-ITALMi --;; reselve the dgbt to limit quin,j coxrsctg àSPECLALTYOODS 7780 MILWAUKEE AVE.
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MØN. to-SAT. 9 AM. to . 9 P.M.N PHONE; 965-1315 SÚN.9to 3, -
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Morton Grnve Police riiies Bsiness6s.
apprehend burglar tfer shoplifting

IbTA&rM. RnIJi Further nvji*j... i, Ifliri.. .. . .

n tOflGiuve Pliceìedme cxt '"'!
Grove poIicema while on a motel where the sospeet The Presenteconomyisj WOsroutjneearly morning patrol. mVolveiJ a Mend, Robert E4uadi. blamed by Niles police for theresulted in the arrest of a the suspect John .

'° JflCrease. in shopliMn
20-year-old ma for burglary of Stephenson. Oneincident involved a ròup of
theGlenMortn Medical Center, V ItO SttCIfleflt by SCVCfl..............V

9129 Waukegan rd., on jù. 20. John Stepheiiso-n used Apirehendgj in Turentyle last
-Mark R. Sn,phenso, 20. of tYPOS and had Saturday afternoon were three

91l1Waukeganrd., was chaeged °' a "greentypc pill amund iI .4 iùveniles. Thoie . . - V Vwithburalarv theft S n m ti. asedwechlhthCft
_ROIft : T:°0;0m. he . ; . . :

;qlls
resident:to........-V

ohii Stephenson, also of 9111 SAId. and around i a.m. Vthe ftomK Mart. . - . . . ...I . .
V. ..=

Vaukegan.rd. John Stenhenn "°P came to Ma mom .- Five seoarae irnid..... ce e rate 100th b,rthrlau-
a known addict accoiding 'P''g ° mv0Udiiiitô poft Mar,-7233 Sophia Marx il celebrate her iii 1907

-.::_V._V, .

pobre records, was chirged vith ripping off the Glen Morton Involved an 8ap fiom 1OOth birthday; Feb. 15, 1975, at Ge ni
he died of LB. in

possession ofstolen ørooeflv in,d Medical Center nèt d... Nues Who win charccd ..*h ik_c t1in Golf Mill Niirj r - any. Soplila. returned
libpossesswfl of a hyp . Equadi refused. but and poinessio5 °N1. Sopliia YVOfficer MichaelÏsaj ssPe insistence, wentdo 19-yero1d female from. &ego

was on routine patrol at 3 a.m. to Walk his dog in back of. the who was charged with theft; a
when he Observed a btoken Center. leavig the suspectjn the -l9syear.old male from Chicago,
window on the east side of the -

a. - g with theft andpossssion
Glen Morton Medical Center. A hour later, Equadj said, the ofmariivana; an adult 30-year-old
call for a backup unii brought Sgt. susiiect retUrned. carsying vari- female; and a 32-year-old Chicago
J. Paulis and Ocer J. Hubs on OUS drug bottles and a case with Woman chargod withVthcft. _
the scene. The three policemen an. instrument. EIlU2di said the Two juveniles apprehended at
checked the Center offices and tm.1 to get him to return Goldblatt's in Lawrencewood forfound the offender crouching to the. Center, but E4uadi re- shoplifting wece turñed over toululer a desk in the . recepf fised. returning to his room to the Youth Offloer.
office. sleep. . A juvenile Shoplifter at J. C. r

Missing from the offices were Bond was set onMack Stephen. Penne5i's in Golf Mi!l was tucnid .

an unknown quantftv of - $011. lOjiortedly also wanted by over to the Juvenile Bureau . .
syringes '-PrOCtOscope with

VV V
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eer Can Collectors S.. Our Large Selection of Imported Beer Cans

'EWS AND .:VjE:
byDlaneMlflà. .

'S- 005 1941Land Sophia Wiescin the eastern More recently Sophia lived withpari of Germany. on Peb 15, lier daughter; Martha, uñtil Feb.1875.. She tIret ..._ ...-.

. . .. ----
.oprnasomereIaOvinmcJudeChicago. Together, Joseph . and grandèinitlm. Gerald SastSSophia had four children, Albert of Villa Peck. Eileen Tobey ofMain, now of 8035 O'Connor dr., New México. and Loiefta MalonRiver Grove, and daughters A,y of Mdison. VShé also:has fourf.Eckstem of3fl Oaklawn ave.. adcn Karen andEinbutst and Martha Sass of 319 Kevin Tobey Robert Saut andOaklawn ave.,; Eimhuri. Mark Maltai.In 1905, Sophla and5Joseph left The relatives andpepleat GoJfChicago and orn,fl sii VV........

-----------V" 0' 11, When s ádUedcountry in 1900 an4 mariicd - là. Golf Mill Nursing Home. .
VJoseph Marx-on Feb. 9. 1Q01 t.. essr....

--W- _V_5in ata you see it
: husbands paorliealt ri wisnophjaa5

,. .- i? - ts::=,,,rn.5._.__-. ay. :

.- ---.5 --V. guile. Ms -eUsual udc. President opened the meeting witha pledge of 5S a1legance ib the Amwican Flag and the members sang 5"Moetica". Our chaplain was a little late.to Wally asked theg stiioii our club and a special moo the Officers. Then gg We had some bomemade take as usual which is out of tlit world. 5g The members don't stem ib get enough of this elcetable 5g baking.
V

V
VA Miss King from the Social Sçcurity òffice spoke òn theg benefits we are iotitled toand explaiied the changes in thisIaSt VByear. Then she answered all qumtinus, which the members g-g enjoyed. Afterflniiing her assignment the members gave Miss 5g King a Standing ovation-which thrilled her and she thanked us. 5The .flext speaker will be the Honorable Abnér Mikva,g Congressman on Feb. 12. So if you want a pràfitable and g5V eOtettøini.g afternoon, be sure to come to thé Motlin Houi 5g Restaura 6401 LinCOIIÍ, Mrton Grove, where we meet every 5Wednesiiay-at-12 noon. V

V

All Seiliors o! Morton Grove are invited.

S - NftES AAicìiSENIOR CLUB= V We met fòrthe first time in our new Trident Center and it is 5

I°
very bright and roomy. Itis a pleasure to be there. We had 5jnvited Debbie Nelson and Bill Hughes and Mary Kay to lunch gV

butbecaijcQfan unexpected delay at the path district, Debbie g.- = and Mr. Hughes couldn't make it. but Mary ifayjoined us. Sowe EmuId àt. letst thank lier for making us so Welcijnie. g.5 .
WeValso welcomed our new members, Agnes McCauley,John gV5 =

B.Bloom. Maryaiin Bloom, Peter i. Lutgen, Svea lt. Lutgen,g and flenriefta Boughey. We are very happy to bye them. Eg . We send our best wishes to Jean ICennedy who insOIJ very ill gnd hnpc that Phyllis Tostano iscomjng along well. We missE fpth ofthese gals, alsò Jennie Menina who is secovering fron ag badknee. V

!g Itope ali of our members are well enough to attend nur- business meeting and bitthday party next week.

Chesterfield Gàrdefl èlections
V

The Board of Directors of len, Brenda Wajla- hid brtyChesterfield Garden Estates Im. Weinberger....provements, Inc. held elecitons The Board of Dititetors willfor officers of 1975 at their continue to meet on ib secondmeeting on Jan. . 8. Serg as llWednesday of each initnfr atibePresident -foi thjs coming year. . home of a Director; .
- Vwill beieîfAtnold, 7140 Carol CORNELIHONORRO VCourt. Ed. Duglow, 7128 Carol One hundred an4 seventyCourt, was eletted Vice Presi- sindeo have been naine4 to thedent. with Lynn Markowita. 7052 Cornell Collgdeas' lise, orGreenleaf, as Secretary, and Joel honor roll, for-the first semesterKlein, 7159 Carol Cont, as of the 1974-75 academic year.

V
Treasurer.

A grade point aver of. atThe following will serve as least 3.6 on a scale of 4.0 IsBoard members for this year: Jeff ecqufrd for inèWsiòn on théArnold, Bill Bers, Annette Cohn, dean's list. Seventeen studentsStuart Davidson Ed-Duglow, earnj perfect 4.0, or slrâighj AStuart Fabisn, Judy Forenim, averages. Those from the localLois Gitler, Marcib Gordon. San. area include; - -ford Hollajjder Cy Jablo, Lew V

Je Zimmerman, jnnior sonJafl'e, Stewart Kaly, Joel Klein. uf Mr. and Mrs. Meyer Zimmer-lra Mangan, . Lynn Markm.,j
Lyoñs st.. Niles; slid.V Duri Marks, Syd Mitchel; Eón Mark Van Etten,- junior, son ofPorugal, Stuart Rudy, Rhoda Mr. and Mrs. HoydG. Van Etici.Sal?s, Abe Selman, Ernie Smo. 39 Park Ridge.

_w.. a an.. ° : - NilesPoljcàat
-Jsphates. ùpiieid. -

lbyAJleeM. Bobulal
ChicagQ3-ycarold ban oo.thb

sale ofsphospíiatè deter&énts was
upheld last Thursday. Jan. 16, by
the ItS. Court of Appeals. The
city can now continue itsetfortstf
enforce the artl.phosphatijaw..

Proctor.&Gamilil5nthWe PMC
Corp. o Afflerica, .Va majir
maufaclurer of phuhitci, had
file4,. several years ago. the suit
protesting till anti.pltosphate;l
no which the U. S. Court of
Appeals ruled last Thursday.

According tu a Préctor &
Gamble spukesipan. thè company
plans to carry anappebl to the U.
S. Supreme'Court. . .2.Chicago's
antiVphosphate biso . denies the
consumer an effective cleaning
protluct.' he séld. 'Because of
our desire t .ntaintaio a good.
effective product. we will ask fo a
stay 00 the recent devision to -

eofrce the phosphate ban. at the
same time asking the U. rS.
Supreme Court to review the
dCClSOflV ' .

Etidence had been intriduced,
io the Court of Appeals ruling,
that phosphates in ciste and
woter discharges have a detri-
mestal intpart on Lake Michigan
waters by stimulating the growth
of anwanted algae. -

la retrospect, Chicago banned
in Februaryof 1972 ail detergents
Cootáisiog more than 87% phos.
ptates. In June. 1972. an anti.
phosphate law was pãssed, re-
moving all .phosthate detergents

Trailer ordinance
tested at
Zoning Board

A 4Vyeold trailer ordinance,
passed in 1970, was upheld by the
Niles Zooing Boird Wednesday
ngltt. fellowinga complaint by a -
Niles resident of a motorized
home being parked in front of a
netgltbor's building set back line.

Mr. and Mrs: Joel Lipnitzky
appeared at the Zoning Hearing,
pelttootag for the ordinance to be
Sel aside in order thit he may
park a 21 ft. Champion Motor
Home to his 85 ft. long driveway
al 8105 Prospestave in Niles.

A neighboring Nilesite on
Cedar ja asked that other
arrantements be made for the
motorized home, that the ordi.
500ce be enforced for proper
enjoyment of environment,

Another resident, also on Ce.
dar Lane, stated that the parking
of the motonzed home in his

5 neighbor's drivewaypresented no'
problem, that the Lipnilzkys be
allowed to continue to park it op

V their driveway, . . .

The petition was deniçd by the
Zoaing Commissionero predtcat-
ed on the fact that the ordinance

twa5 made into law to provide forthe numerous recreational ve.hieles such as boats, trailers,
Pickups, vel trailers. étc. of
Various shapes and sizes to be
parked elsewhere than on drive-
Ways er in the street.

Honor Stódenf
A Hiles student was among the

2300 at the University of
Wiscansin.Whitewater who ach-
teved academic hnnors during
first semester . of the 1974-75 V

school year. Karen Miller, 8128
FWO5wojV dy., . Niles, earned
first honore.

Oftbe total honor students. 260receivuddes OfsteaightA fora4.0 average,
V

-slb,it 70q

from Chicago store shelvs, How.
ever, Proctor & Gambe obtained

: acourt order against enforcementtithe ban. i

. Niles restricte tale of de.
tergeiit. containtn mOré than
8.7r ,hosphates in April. 1972,

.. but the òrdinance has not been
.

aforced
Altho cinceroed over the ecol-

ogy factor, Nues resident chemistV

AnthonyGanreaccia opposed the
. Chicago ban, stating that ("Sub.
Stitute detergents, due to their
caustic nature, are worse tItan the
phosphate detergents," Chemicat
treatment of the phosphates at
the sewage treatment plont,at a
nominal cöst,.woald be wiser and
more effective he advised NIestrustees.

Chicago lawyers who handled
the suit dgainst the tity muid ont
determine when the request for a
stay against enforcçment of the -
anti-phosphate law woald be
filed.

I

MCCALL'S TcÁHAblAN
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s
/2 GAL.

BOOTHS
HIGH L DAY

GIN $
90 Proof

SALE ENDS WED. FEB. 5

KBNTUCKYTAVERN V

WHISKEY 7.

ft's Cold'Outde
S Donald Pichowicz of Chtcago
reponed the lost of his black
belted Master coat valued at $1041.
from 7710 Milwaukee ave. at 2
am. On Jan, 18, -

NoTe'-
The Memco Store. 8901 MII-

Waukee ave., reported loss of a
$4O0 Sony 12-inch color portable

-television on Saturday afteroci
TheftfromAnin

Stewar Beckerof Morton Grove
reported that someone liad brok-
en titra the driver's window of his
car while parked 't Golf MillV Theatre, removing a- vinyl case

. cont9ining 38 track tapes valued
al l50.5-

Camera Taken
V A Nues residetl reported theft

of her movie camera from her
repossessed car While it was
parkedat GolfMill Chrysler Loss
estimated t $118.-

SolIcitors
A Nitro resident reported two

unauthorized Solicitors io area of
lniprrial Glass Block, 74l2 Mil-
Wutakrc ave. Nilçs Police advised
them lo discontinue soliciting.

TheBiilo, Th ,

.SchoolDawage
V Criminal damages of $10 ut

. Ballard School was reportgd
V rIsulting from a small fire set on

the carpet in a schoolroom on
Tuesday. , -

Auto Damage
A Schanmburg resident re.

ported damages of S100 to his
969 Volvo while parked at

Ballant School, 8320 Ballard, also
on Tuesday.

V Tiren Stolen
Marshqll White Ford. 9401

Milwaukee ave., reported theft of
3 new- tires, valued at $278. from
tracks parked at rear of lot.

Rifle Stolen s

A Springfield M.l rifle was.
reported taken from a lurked
storage room oftlie VFW, 6635 N.
Milwàukeeaye,

Theft from Curage
A Neya st. resident reported

theft of items valued at $300 from
his garage oli Wednesday.

CentriictIon Theft
John Smith, of Wentmont re.

ported theft from the construction
site of Greenlake ApIs. ou Golf
and Dee rd.
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.i Bowlbzg dùb

. e Eats in holastic bowling club. (Pèoiit, L-r.) JanHoffman, Myra Duane, AmySlav, Arlene Ginssman, and CathyWinkel. (Middle; L..) Mary Rafa, Debbie McConnack, BrendaPeters, Lou McCormack, and Kathy Hoffman. (Top, 1.-r.) JudySchwartz. -Sue Webber, Gail Caben. Christy White and MarcyWeiner (Not pictured Jody Levitan)

Por JanS 15 competition be-
tween teams in Maine EaSt
Guis' Bowling Club, the Lords ofMaine had the team high twogame seilen, a 1513.

Debbie Baler had the high

SI O
.

STEAM.
39.

FlESH - NOT. FROZEN
PORK

. . . 49TENDERLOIN . ..

(PATTIES.'I.59 I.B)

Ar? ' LB- RYE
BREAD

,,. IMPORTED ' BORDEN'S
MIiIICEQ , SWISS SOUR RW'

HAM . ' ' CHEESE T9pt.

WHIPPiNG CREAM

IIf ' , : . 'i4LB. ' 'WPT.4 Shop For Our In-Store SpecialsSaveOn Our FREEZER BEEF - Fancy U.S. Choke':' HALF U.S.D.A. CHOICE
HIND.5DA cHOICE

1TuÏEVERY POUNDOP
IMPORTED '

HAMS.

'

Girls',Bowlinq '

iñdivldual game. a 178, and thehigh individual two game series.'324. ', : ' .
Members of tise Gitis' BowlingClub , are piatining a studant-faculty scotch doubleton Feb. 19

.

U.S.D.A. CHOICE

CATTLE QUARTERS '260/280 LB. AVG. 135/145 LB. AVG. LB.ALL PROCESSING INCLUDED '
SOLDCUTTING - WRAPPING - FREEZING - ETC HANGING WTWE RESERVETHE RIGHT TO

CORRECT'PRINTING ERRORS1e.u . _Je«e4 - ',i_ 8117 MILWAUKEE AVE. PIlLES '* I, I P-

:NDvarSj-,
. westlers( 2-1
01 Jais i the ND wrestlers

travelled fo SavanOa. - lii. andbeat Sannen H S 28-Li. Paul
Vcc at 105 won 8-5. Al i 12 Kevin
Walsh won 14-O. a nirjor dcci-tian. Rick Romano at I 19 won by
a pin in 5:59. Jor Prikthard at 126drew 6-6. At 132 Ted Tsou,nas
won 10-7. Brian Burke at loi.
senior and co-captain. beat theirdcfending alaleClass A ci.ampian6-2. At 18.5 l'aul Torres won by apin in 3:42.

ND hosted St. P.strick liS. unJan. 24 and won 30-22. At Ill
Kevin Walsh won 4-O. Rick
Romano at Liii won IO-o. At 126Jur Pritchard drrw 6-b. Tcd
Tsoumas at 132 won l'y a pin in
3:44. At 138 Chuck Roman,, voz,12-t, MarcRonzan,, at 155 won bya pizi in I :.IB. Bfla,, Biirlir at i&Svon by a pin in 3:59.

On Ji,,. 25 Ihr vamity iosi 33-2
to W.,rrc,, H.5. in G,,r,,rr. Krvin
Walsh at I 12 vinI by a pin in 4:48.
At 132 lcd Tsou,nas won 4-U.
Brh,n Burke at iBS won 7-3.

E;151 Suburban Caihnlic Cun-
(eraser tuUrnanlrnt aLtie,, willzahr riere ni Si. Viatc,r's on Feb.s and 9. A sopizoniure tournjrzrniwil ais,, be hrid at St Viaturs imFri, 12. Ihr 1i45A District

ciiminalio,,s will be on Fcb. 14and IS. The Srctionals Irc o,,Fcb 21 and 22.

THAIr-C's: '
BE BEAT!

. SALE E
ND,,WED1fEB5th;

'US.D.A., CHOIcE "
BONEJ.ESS' .. '

BEEF $ 4
ROAST ' s.
Rump or Roun Only

FRESH ICE PACKED

STEWING
C'HENS

.,
WHOLE OR' CUT UP

49,

The NoIre e varsity swim
team won three of its recent
meets. On Jan; i4 they be.i
Elmvoodpark58.25andtook9.li fimt piares. The wiz,ncr. :s, r
thu mrdiry relay f
Burkc. Jeff St.shi. iozz .oj
Mikc Walsh. Brian Walsh in the
24)0 yd. i,idieidual mediry. Dave
Hcrdrirh in Ihr 50 free. Craig
Zcbold in IJIL diving. Ed Zonsius
i,, the tOO butterfly. Steso Gould
in tite lOO Itre. Tin, Burku in tl,c
loo back. Jeff Stahl in ihr 100
hrraM. and the 400 free relay of
Gould. Zotisius. Walsi,. andEric Oitcn.

The Dorn. took second place infive cvcnts: the medley relay ofJin, McNab. Often. Walsi,.and Fran Gambro. Z',nius i,, tin,200 free. Mike Walsh in the 200
individual medicy. Burke in the50 free. a,,,l MeNab in tue 500
frurstyle.

At Eimweod l'jrk ti,,, J.V.swi,,,n,crs fur ND. aisu nun new lime nl 1:54.7. flw old ti,,w62-21. Thry took 10 out or i i first of l.ii,ikcs was I :55.. 3 set sil,Iacrs and b scrond places. Marmion in 1973.On .ian. ii the 14.0. tcsm boat Tue ociO nfzernou,i they vrnzSt. P.itrick H.D. 93-79 o,, Il,r Lake Forest H.S. and won 43-40.varsity level. Here they took sis Herr thcy als, took f. Erst p1w.r.s.first piares Winners f,,r N.U. Zensius won in thr 200 yd. tres.wcrC the mcdiry rrluy of Burke. Brian Walsh in thr 200 individualSt.ii,l. KnIt. nd Ganzi,ro. ihn nirtitry. Don Kniil ii, the diving.Iire,,na,, in the diving. Brin,, Zondas in the 500 free. Stahi inWalsh in the 100 frcL. Z,,nsiu in the 11(11 hrr.,st. a,zd the 400 fr.rthe 500 free. Burke in the (00 retoy of Gould. Brian Waist,.bask .. md Stahi in the (00 Oltri,. und Zonius. Five 2,idhrea-tstroke. Fisc 2nd places ptacrs vere canted by the 200 v.1.were rarnrd by Zoniu izi (l,e 20(1 rcla z 'f Mike Walsh. Jur Koziol,(nw. Otto,, in the 200 i,,disiduai MçNab. anGouid. Burke in themedley. Ga,nhru in the 50 free. SU free. .1er Koziot in ihr diving.Otten ¡n (i,r 500 trie. sn,i tite 400 Brian Wak.i, in Ihr IOU butterfly.free4yie rriay if Gustd. Otten. uI Burke i,, the bark. Titis mcclBrian Wsi,,it. azid '/o,,cius. 7e,,. was won i,, tIte inst relay. BeforeSills broke he school reroril titis. the s.'orn leid bren in ísn,,rins. Lunkcs it, the 200 ftr by the if LP 37-3f,.

the fans seemed to enjoy it. Thehalf featured inconsistenci forboth teams as they showed bothgood offense and good defense,but then the next minute they
couidn'tsrore abasket or they letup six or eight points in a row.The Demons won 63-48. The Demons won the thirdThe Hawks won tise opening tip qU1er tip and went to score.andscored to (tad 2-0. Scott Russ leading 31-28. The Demons(hen scored to pui( the Demons twitched from a mao-to-maninto a tie. After that basket the defense in the first half to a hatEtwo teams Went to a quick paced court press in the. second hatE.game. which saw action up and This switch resulted in numerousdown the roars. Neitherteam was mtsták.-s on the Hawks' part, andable to gato a lead on the other. the result - was easy Demonfor if one team would score. the baskets, as the Demons (cadother wouid come back to tie. going to S at 35-30. the HawksBut near the end ofthe quarter, were not able to adjust, and theythe Demons were able to gain a soon found themselves trailing bylead due to South mistakes. and 12 as the quarter ended 44-32.the Demons scored six straight The Demons came out as thepoints to lead at the end of the fourth quarter began to win thequarter. 14-10.

game. They quickly ran thek leadThe second quarter opened like up to 18 pointa. 50-32. lt seemedthe first, with both teams going thatfrom whereeverthey shot theup and down the court. The ball it went in. Aller the DemonsHawks came back to tie the game gained u substantial lead. they satat 14. but the Demons, with the back waiting for the gaine to end.help of three point play. took the The Hawks tried to come backlead at 17-14
and cut the lead to l4 at 54-40,But the Hawks seemed to gabi ith O little over three minutesmomentum after an apparent remaining. However, the (endDemon fast-break basket was was too large to overcome, andover tuled because of traveling. the Dcmnns wound up winningThey came back to score six 63-48.straight points to lend 20-19. The 'lite Demons had four playerslast three minutes were the most in double figures with Scott Russexciting as the Demons looked and Sam Donnatui both scoringlike they were going to pull away. 14 points. Larry Wayland andWith the help of good shooting Mike Stoneboth scored 10 points.and hand turnovers. they built up The leading scorer in the gainea 28-21 lead. However. Maine was Smith ofMaine South with 20South closed the gap as they points.scored seven straight points inthe last minute. to come within i * KEEP *one when the half ended 29-28.The first half featuréd samegood fast-paced action up anddown the court. Even though itwasn't good, sound basketball,

Mami East Sophomore Basketha!I ñCtoryWhenthe Maine East Demons
and the Maine South Híwks notm a sophomore conferénce game,the Demons were goi6gfor their
tenth win of the season and their
sixth straight win in confererice
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vicKs;
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SINEX
100L(

.SVL , $L22.
s vìuE $2.49

I
s.

o BISMOL

. s S

'a

, 'I

LAVORI
:M W4:

'I4ov: .

i SAVE 79C

vALJE $L'45

CLAiROL-

,HERBAÈI ESSENCE'
SHAMPOO 12 w.

SA. ,, $123
VALUE $24O

i' .' 'STORE. HOURS:

'I'
VICKS
NY(] il L

Wü
' ' I. S I . .1 C)

) \) CI, S1I))

a

Thlntou6oTrñ5$* bopienented bycus(O'flO' WOmoct sole

SAVE$157

II

COLGATE 100
e

'MO WASH
24oz.

VALUE $2.29 Willi THIS COUPON

_'!! redeemábl6 oniy at R&'R BEAUTY SUPPL.

Alke?
Sekzei'

WLKNSON
BONDED BLADE

$JJ4lQs

S\\I' $1.05
\ \I)I. $2,19

BINACA
I BREATH SPRAY

'3OL
' )I 60C

\ \I) I $1.29
'\\I $1 26

WI1KINSON - - -- CLAIROL
'SllPER'STAINLESS3.3 : fl . IØBALESSEÑCE ';.gr

DOUBI.E EDGE"
) CREME RINSE 8 oz. ,4- VALVE 95C warn TitiS COUPON
. . SAVE , .B1C

2 Formulas vu.'$L59 ' ' '

ÀONh,u FRI:9 A.M. to6P.M. ' ' SATÚRDAY1O ÄM.to 4 P.M; ' , .

ALSO' EI4'SELECTlONS o,F' '

LADIES HANDBAGS & JEW
y:

'1:
.. ' AT UNBELIEVABLE SAVINGS:

. a ' ' ,. Thiscotipav ustbe presented by cuslometat lime of sale..' ''sm 97C'il
UIT BRITE

iz vALìE $1,41 , wrut'ÎHSCOUPON
miscouponredeomable only at R & t BEAttY SUPPLY

a a

II-
's

I

Tt,i8CasP5s most be pÑsenIed bycssls)ziOVat t.meetsale ' 2 '-
SAVE.97P K :

ßOTHPASTE -.-. YMAJE $141 WITh ms COUPON
T6ISCÖUPOO redeema6le only at R tiR BEAUTY SUPPLY

.

I
.-.-'..- L

.'-. L'
Is.

.

.. \\I)) '$2.45:. ' mlaeoupanmsstbopeaeted0Yc55t5matmm50b0 t'.
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L
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VICKS
FORMULA 44

COUI3H DISCS 24 couñt

SAVE' .53C
VALUE $iL9

I. L i'

COLGATE
, . TOOTHPA

.. 9oz.
s

SAVE .74C
VALUE $1.62

:QNE#DAY'
VIT INS:

.

WUHIRON 60s
SAVE $144
VALUE $2.79

o.. s. s



SL JOHN BREBEUF
. . Holy. N.nie iag. . ..

Callero&CaIinoReal, . . . 32
Norwö,-d Park Saving & Loan 28
KoopFuneral Home . 28
Ist National Bank ofNjles- \26

.. Çhicago Suburban Express . 26
Riggio Restaurant .

. Birc]iway Drugs 18. NilcsSaijjngs0 .

17
COloniàI.Fuaeral Home . j7
Sub. Shade & Shutter 14%
Jas. Wjedermann
Terrace Funeral flume . 9

. .. TopTei. .
B. Wi3sp
IC OFfjgg . .

R.Tillwach
T: Haiirahan

. E. Jakubewskj
- B.Dle'

.CoiLíy
E;Ciesijk
G KaderabeckJjf . .... :

Your"Gòcij
Neihfjo?

,tor :

You, hume 8roabIy big.geil buancial Investment de.
Selves the bi pIoIuctj Iiw.cost Sae Fauii

Humeewi,,sftIic Willi ealumatu . Iuhla(ioe,Coairage coi provide all Ih up.tadile cuveiaga Veau PObubI
Velueed Mdbyufi0119 only th.beur ia Pfutecliou. dud

ecuulump. S1ale Ça,m became the
Worlds Ieudu humeau,eo m.eure, g me fo, all the delude.

FRANK
PARKINSON

7745 MILWAUKEE
NItEs, ILL. 60648

Vie
S,adu Fgmu, Thera

Sia. um tieu,
Ita, iTh,.

J r Fr .1 j, .1

.

j WFIH ANY REPAIR 1óth(
WITh ANY PURcHAsE OF$I

3OFEL6 ... .

- LADlEsHEE$.
kEVSMADE . ALL tEAIH[ KEY
MEN'S LER w*tws s

hILES SHOE SERVICE.

1523 Ii. MILWAUKEE, HILES
Eupueg Shoe DYelngl1lndbag Rtpal,l0 Sk.i..Sbllpen.Vppeeu M.d

AND MANY MORE INCLUDING DISHWASHERS
PHONOGRAPHS TAPE RECORDERS RADIOS

LJ

. T.V. LAPPUANCES.
7243W. mu .

. PHONE.,7923Ì . . :

. . J......
.. MIDWESTI

BdNgAMEticAgD L .. BANK
. . . . - STORE HOURS. .......

- .,i
oIe' 9AId7PM

*uili Tuesday Wednesdoy
'ou f '4 i Saturday
_L_R.1

Legai Notice,
NOTICE .CONCERNThG THÜ.
PILÌNG OFNOMINATING PET.
TIONSI'OR THE .ELECFI0N, OP
TRUSrEES.ON THE BOARD OF
TRUSTEES OF. COMMUNITY

. COLLEGE insiìtgc . NO.$35.
. COtJNTYOF.COO AND STATEOF ILLINOJ

PLEATÀkE NOtICE than an
. election wjfl be held in Corn-
fliñItyÇollége-Distrjct No. 535,.

; onAjri!12 ,lPiSforthe purpose
. .,of electing two Trustees of such

. .:Pislict, for full terms of three,;.

,. All persons who desire to file
... nominating petitions for nomina.

. . tio9 .tOsúch offices shall file their
petitions with the Secretary of

. . such Board of Trustees, Or
:. designated representaOce as fol.
, lows...
:: .PJÀCE:

Ròom 343, . Building Nò. 3
. .O4ton Community College; 7900 N.. Nagte Avenñè .

Morton O.rove.gllifl0l5

PERIOD -.WflKIN WHICH TO

Noi rariicr luau h3O AM..
l'rbruary 25. ll7S. and not later
(han .3:0(3 P.M.. Marrh 21. 1075.

OFFICE HOURS:
8:311 AM. to 4:110 P M.. M.mday,.
thrnitgh Fridays. slt,,l lt,,ljda
enoepued.

Noininit.I. Prtition burins may
be ntutaincul front tb, Seerciaty ofthe ttuar.j .1 irustres itt tin,
afbre,aid Offics of the Secretary
and during tite h,,ur,. Stated
above.

Nomittatitig pcliiions arc ttot vClid
unlcss Ihr cattdida(e uncn,jotn,.j
therein files mitit the Secretary ofthe Hoard of TruIre j receipt
from the County Clerk itowing
Iltat iit captdjdatu Itas filed a
Slatemetii ui Ecoti,,mjc lnirrcst.
as 'squired by iit lliittoi.5 (ì.wcn..
metti Ethics Act. Sttclt receipt
sItall b filed not Ijier titan titelad day Io file Itonhinatingpetitions.

Dated at Morton (n,re Iiljnujs.
titis 2It day of Janu..ry. 1975.

STEPHEN .3. LOSKA. JR.. Sec.retary
BOJTII uf Tntjt. ,f Comniuutiiy
College District Nu .. 3S. Qttmiy
uf Cimb and St.tc of Illinois

DOPTED thin 21st day uf
uary. 1075 it Morion Graue.

-.- .

Whceling'lurnbjng 94.46
BankofNiles. 88-52 -
Koop Funeral Humé 81-59
WcaleysRestanraot 81.59
Colbys Untouchables 80.60Skaja Tete 78-62

.7. State Farm luis: .

Nites Pjz,erj« . 74.fp
Walts TV . 73.67
Harc,aks . - 6575»Il.5-7-9shop 53:87
Retenes on Oäkton .
Çallero & CatinoRealty 49-9j
Classic Bowl 39.101 -

.

IIIGAMES
. . 597 .

.iane Kuiawski . 189

593
. 588

511
568

SJB Women

,, MO'Conor , 18o.562 . Joyce Schoos .

5
..,erun,acnultz . 173

.
536. .

HISERIES .. .
.

.536
JOyceSchous . 495 .. .

-

557 .

MaryCallisi0i

JuneLaz.. .,

,MalyCaIliseo.
Barb Tltorns

NO1JApuvj:
.

MARTYRSK.C.

. FOefllartyes
;.Pgressive Photo -

. LoneTreètnn -

- Koops Funeral Home
.Harciaks Meats
Jakes Restaurant
Colonial F000ral,Horne

. .Sïaja Terrace .

Ai Freiglat
Roes Liquors ...

- Legal Notice
Notice is hereby given a

nominating petitions fur me
bershipon the Board of Educati
of Maine Township High Sci.
District 207. Cook County
Illinois. foe members to be elect
at the annual clecaion on April 1
1975. wilt be received by Haro
Markworth.Secrctary of th
Board of Education. Petitions wil
be accepted by the Secretary at -
the Ralph J. Frost Adminisirat,
Center. 1131 South Dee Road
Park Ridge, Illinois, from Feb
rija,3, 26. 1975 through March21
1975, between the hours of8 a.m
and 4.00 p.m. The office will nhe open on Saturdays and Sun
days. Nominating petition form
may be obtained at the Seme
aIy's offiçe.

Every candidate musi file a
Statement of Ecosomte tnterest
with (he County Clerk. Nomin-
ating petitions are not valid
wiihout a receipt from the county
clerk showh.g that the candidate
haé filed a Statement of Economie
Interest. Such receipt shall be

-flied with the Secretary of the
Board OfEdueatjon not later than
the last day to file nominating
oetiiions.

By order of tite Board of
Education of Maine Township
HighSchcol District 207.

Dated this January 27. 1975

Harold Markwoflh
Secretary

Leonard R. Graajas
Presid?t

H':.......m I. t r467 . çoach Ar Belmonte, Scafi Steigerwal
. 462 manager Mdce Ett1eson manager Dave Dobki
- - manager.sidney Rothenberg..:manager Way,fttpson l3rdun Kasper and Alan Miller Mtddie. to r.: Scott Strauss, Mike Brodner. Lee Lancen; JoW-L Tice. Alan Rose, Tôni Droz.jz. Gerry McKeevey,11-1 Norm Serlin. and head coach-Rot. Davitt. Back.i. to10.2 .

on
col

ed
2.

e,

s

r Chris Dtckson Jim Schaefges George Morgand Scott Schwandt Jtm Ztmrnerman Robert Grananu Ala Andresva Juni L parskt Mike Brennante Rtch d Chtlds Miti Sappan and Lloyd EssesI. Upcomjng competition for the 'sity includes thé.5 Glcsbrook South Titan Relays on Saturday; Jan. 3:host ng New Trier West on Friday Jan 31 hostingEast Leuden nn S,,.,..a.., O.k

ND Fencers have tnuicrh waaIr-a...-i
7.5 . The N.D. Fencers had a dual- 7tl Th : -

.

...

gweswhédOS5fln,

.. u,. was atn dite to Its and also its Interauhorban Crown,
10 Sis Starters went 1.2 for the day. bye. In Round 3 tt was 3rd with 14 one thing left here i9 that N.D.

Garry Gronke fencing his last -behind NWfl5) and NTW(19). In has won every stríptheaten every
dual meet for the team. went 3.0 Rouñd 4 N.D. was stiil3rdwtth 20 team of3) forthepast 4 years and
The final Score was I08 Niles behind NW(21) and NTW(25). jfthe team had fenced this way on

- West. NW had never beaten N.D. Round 5 ND. was tied wtth NW Thursday, it would siili have its
in l7-times since the series began at 25 each and NTW was Several Winning steak intact. The tour-
and they brought to an end bouts ahead. In Round 6. the u ment was a -good one. Mike
NDHS's longest winning steak of scoeewas NTW 33, ND. andNW Gcrrd and Art Diimond (NW)
56 in a row. 30. At this point. NIW was

were CO-Owners afthe best record
The Saturday event was the finished fencing and it. was for the tournament at 14.4. Kent

annual varsity team of3 competi. between ND. and NW for Ist Koesier, who had a 23-1 record
tian. THts is: (lot really a team place. Nues West had Ndes East going itito theotret. içst 5 and is
event except that each team faces last and due to a sprained ankle of now 36-5 for the year. Mike
each other team, but the factor Jans of NE, they were hurt and Gerar4 is 34.59 and Garry Gronke
deciding the champion is total lost tu West 9-tI. This was a near is .11.5 fwins. There were 7 t,.,.......... . --......,'--,e mon so tar. so'-"u,, tmpossitile task for N.D. to match there are a few strong fencers this

Igetting

a bye. N.D. got its bye in since Gnrdon Tech was not a push o r ven with the heavy grad.
ihr second round, Niles West in over N.D. won 7-2 but those 2 v.111-n of la year ht th area.
the 3rd and New Trier West in the losses were the difference and for .hat lile first time in 4 years did not HIn .Win the event h.,, ..... -. _ - -.-. a".,- cosy pU

fine pceformi.nce in taking 2nd.
With lhe loss ofen,' fencer this -

- rear, the team is not strong as He4 yoi'it was at ihe beginning, without ,excuses, the team is jusi another .

tea
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Weroagpj Imventoo, 1975 butbefowedo wewamo
Iorrang

1'Y6fIlWaSher.r00m air c0ndftioneràIo W4iIock b white onoj
g iIoa top ane yo, name i and weve got it - and beve meWEWANT TO SELL_ - !! AI pnces havebeen reduced substantialy - COME IN AlilO SEE FOR YOURSELF -- AND SAVE FOR YOURSElF
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AIIKE'E
6505 N. MILAUKEI

.cIfl ftOWERS
ftORAL DESIGNS CORSAOI$

HOUSf PLANTS

'si-0040

FAMOUS MAKE
IPSFANT & TODLE

CLOTHES
/)Í,ç/'ÍJA///tv//gÍJ 7Y( VALUES TO

59q to 2°
GOLD8LA lT'S

í ;, ,',, . Limit ï

ORCHARD PARK
Will :::- -

fl3URS.;FRL,5A1.
ILß.LOA

FE GAS GUARD
WITH EVERY PURCHASE

OF OO OR MORE OF
AUrOMOT!VE PRODUCTS

WORLD WIDE

JANUARY CLEARANCE
SALE

SAVINGS UP TO 5O%
LA PETITE YVETTE

35

AN (7000 W.)and OAKTON (8000 NJ n STORES
TO SHOP

SHOPPING CENTER
14k PIERCED ELRRINGS

s mm. bII
reg. $9.25 SPECIAL $650

IMPERIAL
JEWELERS

.

SCONSIN .

MILD CIIÉDD*R S 35. ..
By The Piéc Special LB.

Hoaiii sTy ' CWill BREAD
- ... 1LB.LOAF

. D'SDELI 9675780.
MOVtNG INVENTORY CLEARANCE

40% OFI: 3 M CAMES
t

ACKGAM1ON

SPECIAL EARRINGS 69
ODIMENTS & WHIMSES

.

LIQUIDATING:. . ..
. . . rV,!f teriures. pcques ..

and deiÜrativA assatcni: :

ATCOST:&..BE': H
, MAICE.US AN oFER:::

WE WON'T REFVSEU.

Fo SeÈo 1J4 ME-Il

DEtONEp.s &
DISTINCTiVE TROPHlc A ptuc

VISIT'OUR DJSPLA ROOM& SEE OÙR
CUSTOM & IN flOCK TROPHIES
PROMPT. ENGRAVING

NO ORDER TOO SMALL ORLARGE
SERVING CHSCAGO & SUBURBS

KINNEY FIGHTS INFLATION NOW!
MEWS PATENT LEATHER$1 788
DRESS SHOES

Selected Styles

KINNEY

88

I_n Ej r e
. 37OLAWRENCEW000SJIOPPINGCENTER. NILESILS645

.sgj
95E -J45.DO&Up

. -- ,-. -

OD

CREAMY TREAT
ICE CREAM

99q OGAL

JUPITER

FOR THE
UNUSUAL N GIFTS

COME IN AND BROWSE
AT

Oiei,t! (;:ift /t (e',tr

SPIEGEL
CATALOG

965-9030

- -3 SkiFh,. Slacks or . SwcaÑ .

. CIéancd'&Psó4 .
$ 70

(JTh: EH.R._ø__ .N NG.I.-'- . 96752S4: . SAT. IlL B -. -ORAR DAILY I-6aO,Th,TIL *3ßCI41..,

--a

,-

WASH- WHILE YOU SHOP
LARGE L REGULAR WASHERS

. --30 LB DRYERS
Soap - Soft,n, & Bleach Dispensers

-

STORE HOURS:
7-9 WEEKDAYS- 7-8 SAT. 8-6 SUN.

. MW'sNW00.
UNOERET1E.

., . MEXICO.

-.-.---,._s.-.-
MEXi CITY; TAXCO

- - CUES AVACA. ACAPULCO
. ::tt

. @aI..,p SI! es a Mles.ta.s Renoes

.- Royal
Internátional --

TOÙRS'ÀND
TRAVEL AÇEÑY

966-8.1 t

. -FREE .

. £IoA win, isii o KWON.00 DO
t , r -THIAJ!QCSUCBSNNN..

-

i : Exeefleflt Means of Self Dofeosç -

ForAgs5,
: - J ': INDWIDUALLESSONSAT GROUP PRICES

P.N.o!R..1 .S;e;aI PBqU.,i,. AIB...)ul.si Winter ffiN.ul.s5I'.555e. B..MmA.. Rates
51011115 UCIRIOACII

. - - 967-9333 f lMflWTIIIAflIBSLTUIwoupojay

Pi.gei °y.Jnizy3t, 1975
-'P.- _ - NSJC Adas 5halomCHURCH &TEMPLE NOTES .. . Friday Evening. Jan. 31 at 8:15 Conregaf ionIII.. McmoriaJ Plasue Oedk-. _I__

St Paul Liithen 3&tt
-

The First Baptist (Little Cous-
-

Fish Fiy
fry) Church of NUes, 7339 Wau-

st. pa6u( Lutheran Church
March for Jesus tIjsyear.

kegan ed.. is putting every effort
Júnior y uRb is SPO5SOTÍBS au

to âh unsaved people ¡n the'AIl You Can Eat Fish Fcy" on
communityand tobring themintoFeb. 7 from 5 to 7:30. Ii will be
tie cjjpçch. The theme song forheld in the Fellowship Haft at .
the lu is 'Onward ChrIStian5201 Galjiz, Skok!e. The cost will
SoJdiers. Transportation to thebe 52.50 for adults, $1.25 for
church is available by telephoninggrade sclroolers and pee schoolers
965-2724 W-S3718lo.are free. Hope to see you thereJ
for infants and toddlers is provi-
ded where mothers may tendSunday services, 8 am. and
their childre añd at the same1O3O am., Fellowship coffee
time see and hear the services.hour between services. Sunday

Schedule for Suiìday, Peb. 2.school l5 a.m. -

9:45 a.m.-Bjbje crasses for allFeb. 2. Communion service at 8
ages. i i am-adult worship ser---am. only. Sermon topic Mission
vice in the Chapel; Paster RogerWork is meeting a man where her
McManus sviti deliver the ser-hurts.
mon; and childrens church held

Feb.
9. Communion service at

eancuntly in the classrooms.1O3O am only. Sermon Topic:
63o p-rn-youth choir practice.Let's Get the Missionartea To- 6:45 pm.-young people's hourgeRber.
and quiz contest on the Book ofFeb. 16. Communion service at
Daniel chapters 11 and 12. 7TA8 a.m. only, Luther North HigI

School Sunday.
ano v1cory- choral

and a messege by Pastor Mc -irs a 8i'eat Place Mantis.
Wednesday, Peb. 5, the adult,.. . to LIVE. choir wffl practice at 7 p.m -

prayer seryice and Bible intime-
don by the Pastor will be held-at . -
7:30 pm.; teachers' and workers
conference at 83O p.m.

Thursday. Jan. 30. 7 p.m.-a,ea.
visitation. Friday. Jan. 31. 7:3O
p-m.-Youth program. Saturday, ' L

'Feb. 1, 1 p.m.-bus ministry
calling. - w

I

Pfl1.-PraiseService; songsbythe -

- . es,un wnI' Include two Friday
evening Services Jan. 3t.445
p.m. (Traditional service) and

- 8:30 p.m.-Hebrvw/English Fam-
ily service. ' The Sabbath con.
eludes on Satnnjay, Feb. 1 with
the MinchaMaariv.Havdalah
Service at 4:45 p.m.
- Bingo is played every Sunday
evening at 1:30 n.m. Jr»0 the
crowdsfor an evening of lun.

.
tino will -bei held -Northwes
Suburban Jewish Cuugregatiop

Saturday morng. Feb. -I
Jonathan TO of Mr. and Mrs

'-Gerald Bernstein will be called h
the Torah for -his Bar- Mitzah,
and at 4:30 p.m.' during Mincha
MaayrivServicès. gregory. son of
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Neistat Will be
Bar Mitzvah. - -

, Sunday morning Services at 9
- a.m.. followed by a breakfast at

93o 'a.ni. -Mr. and Mrs. Jerry
. Bernstein and Mr. and Mrs.
Albcrt'Parnes Will cessponsor in
the breakfast in honor f Jona-
than Berssteins Bar Mitzvah and
Denise Parsies Bat Mitzvah.

The Congregation will sponsor
its third annual Tiddenanny.
Sunday. Feb. 9 at 7:30 p.m. in the
Friedman Social Rail. $666 per
Couple with $3 E.F.C. A renoun.
md country caller will be leading
the way and western favorites. of
the Virginia Reel and others.
Refreshments will be served. -

-

At Sabbath Evening Service
Friday. Jan. 31. 1975. Launig
Polansky. daughter of Mrs. Nata
lie Polanshy of Lincohiwood. will
celebrate her Bat Mitzvah t
Lincojnwoo.j Jewish Congrega.
lion. 7117 N. Craìlbrd. - -

Saturday, Feb. 1 1975, at 9
am.. Gary Plotnick, sen- of Dr.-
ndMrs. Robert P1ojnik of
incoinwood will celebrate his -

ar Mitzvah. Rabbijoel LehrGeld -

-ill officiate at, both services.

Bat Mitzvah

t The Bar Mitzvah of David
son of .Mr. and Mrs.- Norte

. - Gold.- Morton G1OSW, will ht
light Saturday morning serviat

Congregation -Adas Shalo
- 6945 . Döinpster, Morton Get

Rabbi Marc Wilson will deli
, tlsorharge. Friday evening fáni

services start at 8:15 p.m a
everyone is invited to attend.

The Sisterhood will hold an
Aucjiou in the Synagogue
Saturday evening. Feb. 8 à
Sunday afternoon on Feb. 9. Em
day will have a different showi
and will be conducted by, ARTI
VEST ofNew York. There will

..-ot'iginals and reproductions i
- cluding water colors, oils. gr

phics and enamels with seni
works by Chagall, Dali. Picasso
Baskin. Matisse. Miro. Calde
and others. For more dhtails. ca
695-2262. -

Adas Shalom is a moder
fraditional synagogue with a wid
range of, activities. Fer mor
information or our monthly mail
ings. call 965-1880. -

Murk Meiches. son of'Mr. and
Mrs. Nathan Meiches. 1767Tano
Lane. Mt. Prosprct. will celebrate
his Bar Mitzvah Saturday. Feb. I.
9:30 a.m.. at ' Maine Township
Jewish Congregation; ssoo Bal-
lard rd.. 'Oes Plàines. Rabbi Jay
Karzen and Cantor-Harry SoIo
winchE will officiate. -

Other Sabbath services at
Township Jewish Congre.

Soson donates to
-

Adas Shalom
,

Rummage Sale
Morris Suson owner of the

Blue- Ribbon Saddle Shop. 4475
Lake Cook rd.. Northbrook has
donated ahont ten thousanc( dol-
lars worth of merchandise to a
Morton Gro!e Synagogue after

. reading an article On that Con.gregation in a Chicago daily
paper. .

JThe Synagogue CongregationAdas Shalom is located at 6945
w. Dempster st.

Susse is owner of one of the s
, world's largest privately owned thouse complexes.

Re said. I wat very impressed
with the efforts this new Syna.
gogue is making and thought I ewouk like to help.'Merchandise

will be sold at a I.
combination Sisterhood Bazaar I
and Rummage Sale in March. lt fincludes western.type mens
sport jackets, shirts and jeans,
womens pantsuits and childrens Rshirts ad jeans. le

Representatives from the Con. w
gregation and Sisterhood Boards w
officially received (ho merchan. m
dise in a handing.over ceremony - 5hon Sunday. Jan. 26. Rhoda onSalins, co-chairman nfthe Bazaar niaand Rummage Sale. said, 'We àpare all very entitusiasnic about - o'this rontrjhajo0 Ond are grateful

Mr. Suson for wanting toheip ev

. MTJC

-

te Luke'
Cornmuoion.will be shared

during thè celebration of worship
Gold. ° Sunday, Feb. 2.-ap io

; St. 'Luke's United Church of.
Christ, 9233 Shemnier rd.. Mortes
Gmve- Sunday -School will. alsces
start a,m, and à nuràni. be available; Followlig the've.
church service there will be- avr Family-Coffee Hour.a

The Circles of the Women'sn Guild will sponsor a Family.
Dinner in Feb.; and the ines are

n busy planning for the Seend
d Annual Chutait Dance to be held

on March 8 at the Morton Grove
'g- Legion Hall. -

,. Nibs Community-
n- The'Sacramenri,f Communion
a- will be celebrated at the Miles
e Conrnujty Church (Unitéd Fss.

bytenian). 7401 Oakthn st.. dúring
r' the 10 am. worship service'on
li Sunday, Feb. 2. Care for toddlers 1
- through -2 yearolds wlfl-'be
n provided and Church School
e classes for 3 year olds thtnugh
e sixth graders will be 'bold during
-- the 10 a.m. worship serviée

- Church meetings during the
week of Feb. 3 wilj ¡"elude:
- Monday: R p.m.-tJ,p,W. Eie.
cutive Board- -

Tuesday: 7:30 p.m.-Session; 8
-p.m.-Scout Round-Table. .

Wednesday: 7 pm.-ynuth
"drop-ín"i 8 p.m.-senior high
Esplorers group.-

Thursday: 7:30 p.m.-Juotor
- Clialr rehearsal; 8 - pm.-Señinr

Choir rehearsal -

Beiden Baptist on
.WBEZ radio -:

Sundays
"At Jesus' Feet" the 73O' O

am. broadcast ofBeldén Regular
Baptist 'Church on radio station
WBEZ 90.5 FM, begins, the
Sunday worship schedule for.this
Niles church, located at 7333 N.
Caldweji ave. --

Pastor Gordon Shipp will bring
a prophetic message, "The Day
of the Lord" at the regular 10:45
a.m. Sunday worship. service.
This service is broadcast on radio
station WMBI (1110 AM and 90.1
FM), 11 o'clock. At the regular 7
o'clock Sunday evening settico,
Pastor Shipp will continue a study
on the prayer habits of Jesus,
"The Lord at Frayer--IV,"

Other Sunday- events inèlude
Sunday School classes for all agesat 9:30 am.;, and Toddler,
Beginner, and Primary Churches,

hich meet in their worship areas
during the 50:45' a.m. adult
service. At 6 p.m; senior high.
unior high and junior youth

groups meet for fun and Bible
'flstruction. - - , -

. Wednesday 'evening prayer $t"
civico will be hold at 7:30 p.m. in - -

he-main auditorium
- Awana . Clubs for boys and
iris, third thru eighth gradeswil

meet Friday evening, Jan. 31.7
'clock until 8:45; All yodo!, of
hese ages ate cordially invited.
'Oys Club will feature a 'Bal-
onna..A..BiLstinlnight. For
ree transportation càll-the
hnrch office, 647-7511.
On Feb, 3, 4, ànd 5, BeIden

egular Baptist will host a camp
adership conference, Attending
ill be camp directors and
orkers from throughout the,
idwest. There will bg work-
ups, Seminars, and messages
modern approaches to Chris.

n campJng These meetings are
en to the public, beginning-at 9 -

cluck each morning iiid ,p'ro. 1,
'eduig throughoutthe day and
ening.For more information,

-
For a iaii inspirational mes-

sage. call CARE LlN47.g6

__7__- -.5, , ---

s.

-
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AT
KORVETTE CITV

(MEPWEIN CHERNIN L FRANá('a NURS*ly.
6733 W. DEMPSTEH ST., MORTON GROVE

e '

, OPEN EVERY MONIMT s

NEWEST BEAUTY SENSATION.- .

ØEMI..PERMANENT EYELASHESAflR. lovely á,,d gbmoroo mid st fltjw,p. flkVbg br fc oo. No o.,ecn v nw thhy yo cur ppoi t.

fo serve you better we otter you »start care foe yoceWayward hair. permanent, slm.y, stytiog Set op attttteOi,g mr ro oheer yea ap and paket to Ploate yeariOdtvd0tt hodget, Stop by anytime. No appointment

SHAMPOO °' $300
.& SEr $300

STYLED
NAIRCijy

matent core for reØ»ey hair
MOH. YUES0WD. *3..
Ttfufl$.5 $A?.*eÍ.
&Pr41o11d.y u

PRINCESs
. PERMANENT

Detigred etp.atty te

COMPLET
ROSTipiG

Whnhampoo etyted
$1250

PERMANENT SUPREME
Helene Coerm will behave teaotifotIy en matter tono poettyle year hate. Otr tinrot bodyot eremo peoranertwt rh $ 5JperaOflatieed nhatnpeo ntylo nod net.

BLOW STYLED
CUT

IflOtoding ohamppo $550nod Blow Sytlog

WIG SERVICE
Wig-_Cleaaied& Styled o.00
Wi9Iet$_CIaped Styled

. . 3.tO
Cascadet00 Styled

eLEACi
TOUCHuP

Complete roith aham.
Poe ned set.

. 4ON.hntltRt.
9s.m.to73op.m.

[omShompoo.ndst

(St Pemmnent or
Cotee7OOp.m.

000

CLAIROL CREMI
FORMULA TINT

¡flctttd:rg ohornpoo $750

9OO ant, to I p.nt.
La!i Pettrtanenroe

Color 3:00 p.m.tant Sbam.Od Set
I:00p.nt,

PHONE 96Soss. or 965.97776733 W. Dempster SL Morton Gpo.
5 tocattonI tntSnte YOUKorpette (Uy 6133 W. Deap St. Mmtea Grove

'(Between ChOPUIn'S & Frank's Nursery) 965-9777KorvetW Sbepph. 22 E R..j jd. AjIh. Ht1.(Next to Fay Shoes) 398-2983
Zayre Shappjg Center 36 E. Galt Rd. Sctiamìi,u,g(Between Zayr & Wet Pets) 882-9629
Northland M.Jj 479 S. SIim.i Rd. t.aój Stramm.(Nezi to Cu,re Exchange) 6S39663 .
Bremmeatewn 1W.t $9j W. 159th St. Thkty Psitt(Across from Bresslers) 532-9865

Cuntumeajm will be tite maje 'educatlo08l opportunities. andtopit u diacuttlain in a program personal growth is avail,abl9.ahjed .lncreate Your BUyIng Voçattonal interest teats andPower' at tile OCC/MONACEP couis.elIng are also óffered.Womens : Outreach Resource The Center is open from 9 to 8Ceittep on Wednesday reh. S, p.n. daily except Thursday whénfront 1-3 p.m at the First hours are from 7 to 9 p.m only.tongregational Church, 766 All' programs are free.Oputeland, Des Plaines Thé Center is opes on Thuya.Ms. Lori Velpo, chairmen ofthe day afternoons at Oaktón Çom.COnsuthet Affairs Commission munhty College, 7900 N.. Nagle,for the village of Skokic. will Morton Grove. from utòon until 4discuss consumer rights ways le In Rente 228. RuildIng 2.which consumers fttay get more A free. flfm program is òffet-ectfor their money, and "good at Oakton at L p.m. in Room 223buyst In the Chicago area , every Thursday. Oit Feb. 6,Babytitting is available by tWeo.Wup May Wilson" avilitesetvatiofl at fifty cents per hour
fop two year nids and over. Call
966-183O befare Feb. 4.

Pat Ifan.jyel, coordinator of the
CCnhar, Inyihas women of all :g5
to "drop ¡n" and visit the rotating
Women's Resource Center whIch
Will be located in Des Plames at
the First Congregation Church
doting the week of Ieb. 3 tIara 7.

Information abou'--....

1s.v rossore ot MatS TPStO.
pOflation in the North Suburban
Aiea" will be the topic of a
presentation by Mr. Joseph
Dijohn Eeecutive Director of
NORtRN5 the North Subuaban
Mass Tronsit Dinttict. on Tues-
day, Feb. 4 at :3O pm. in the
Meeting Room of the Morton
Grove Public Iibrary.

A history ofroast transit in the
area will be reviewed. current rail
and bus programs and improve.
monts will be explained, and the
relationship of the Regional
Transit Authonty to the suburban
area will Loe discussed. A question
and answer period will follow the
dtscussjon.

The beauties of Italy and its
historical treasures Will be the
subject of the fravelogue proseo.
ted on Tuesday. Feb. l, at 73O
p.m. iii the Meeting Room 'of the
Morton 'Grove' Public Library.

"Interior Design Workshup'
will be a new and Interesting
program presented at the Morton
Grave. Public 'Library on two
Mondays. .Eb. Io and 17 at 7:30
p.m. The program is s demon.
stratton of Wuilpaperand fabrics,
furniture and room interiors
presented by Jean-Lee, Inc.,
Thteeior Decorators, 8711' Narra.
gansett ave, Morton Grove. A
discussion will foliuw the pro.vam.

The Morton Grove Public Lib.

Plan Women's Outreath ' ' Engaged.
. ,. Consumerism Program . .

$3,350.00 . $22OO.QO

's'i 195.. 00

, .

750.00

.. 's 95,.O0

:. ' s
::. ' 's 45cL0O.

: '
35041Ó

REDUCED FOR

, . . .
: '' MON. b XHUR5.

. , :: .

.;OO A.M. 'TO '9;OO ,P.M.
' .

:WW....R'. $
:.QR3578 9OO.A.M.»YO ..o'p,s.

t .:aresra jon neuntel at 966-3830, po. tsars. terank P. Minor of

Morton Grove Library News '
Elementare Fdttroe.

e shown, May Wilson, former
wife.mother.hoU5ekesperk
and a 0 year old gràfldmothee,
moves to New York to begin the
painful process of working out a
new life after her husband asks

Mr. and Mrs. Robert L. Regalafor a separation.
of Skokie altitounre the engage.For Information about the ment of their daughter, Sandra,OCC/MONACEP Women Out-

Mr. Robert Minor, son of p.fr.Resource Center, call Ms. . .

,

rary serres the blind and the
handicapped by arranging for
repaira for "talking boot" pho.
nographs and supplying new
needles for the mathjnes. The
library also carries some t'ssoottes
on newer books, These can be
checked out an a library card.

Also available is the collection
of books in large type which
includes tiessicaand bote-sellera

Alcoholism,
. Program
Maine Township Council on

Alcoholìsm Entbeutive Director
Jack Callaghan will initiale' the
second phase of an 'Alcohol
Alert" program with a presenta.
tion, "What About Alcohol," to
the Maine East Parent.Teacher
C000cilon.Monday evening, Feti.

Callaghasm will discuss the
increasing incidence of alto-
holism among teenagers, and will
preSent infoation showing thetrend away from drugs and
toward drinking among high
school students

He also said that individuals In
need of assistanro Or counseling
may call. or visit the council's -
office in cOnfidenor The council D
is located at 2474 W. Denipster,
Des Plames, The telephone is .297.0240. um,

C
D
'V'.
I.e

NIAR ye .

NIAI m
'FIGHT INFLATION!

. ThINK THRIF'ry!SHOP
THRIFTy'

'YE OLOR THRIFT SuIOppO.N.jJGjy
jscj ATBARIjAIN PR$836 MUwaik.. *v. Nile.

ISouth of Golf MIDI

6Th5
co - E PERlON' AT ALL TiMES Mon. llvu.Fri. IO-SmSOp.m.'EAR 'r1g AVAlLAØj Smt.1O,4:p.mA CHAnt TO SET A SPELL Wed. sftersja..eln.

THANK YOU AND HAVE A VERY COOD 'DAY!«A FUN PLACE TO BROWSE

,

i'

-----..on and Spe.
ciel Education horn Northeastern
Illinois University. She is cur.
rently teaching first grade at.
Hawthorn School, Mundele,

Bob. a 1966 graduate of Notre
Dame High School, attended
Northern Illinois University and
received a S.S. in Markedeg. Ifo
is ptesently employed as Per-
sonnel Admtottar for Grete
Foundries in Milwaukee. After aspring wedding The couple will
reside in Milwaukee,

. AîtAuciion
'at Ma Shalom

"Ait prrnts gain in popularity
and price, but many hurgabas are
still to be found..."

So says ARfliq'g a well.
known New York City art gallniy
dealing in collector's gr,hics...
"The appeal of authentic points
today for the art.buyingpubjc is
greater now than any other trends
In art collecting in this century."

Now the residents of this arca
will be able to enjoy and possibly
profit from this great intere in
fine grgphlco when A1TIJqg
In partloiplon with
gallon Adss 'Shalom Sistedhood,holds an Art tuca Saturday,'
Feb. 8 a 7:30 p.m. and Sunday, pPol,, 9 at I p.m. at 6945 W.

empster st. In Morw Grove,
There will be two completety
.fkrent showings of signed and
sigaed Wapm by Picajso;'

hngall, Dali, Mien, Jansem
uty, Matisse, Ben Shaho, neu.
-u Robin, Sandu Liberman
badang, Leory Niemmo, andOther well.icnown Amerjáan,

Israeli and School of Pari,s.apjs..s
as well as Watwcolora 'enamels
and oil paintings.

.

There pieces will be aucfioned
Offtothe highest bidders. andasUsually in the case with art
auctions of this type, determined
and interested buyers find manybargains.
poire. The antelan pr siso
include the fràmes.'and there willbe a drawmgfor a valuable.f
door priz

Tickets are $1.50 per 4,erson,good for both showings asid
refreshments ase available at thedoor. For 'further

InfOImafiO,J

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Anderson
announce the marriage of their
daughter, Lynn Ellèn. to Mr.1
Steve Saene, son of-Mr. Ramoi
Saene of Las Vegas, Nevada and
the late Josefina De Ja Cruz and
dephew of Mi-. and Mrs. ,iseye
'Vasquez of Skokie. Steve and
Lynn were married August. 25,
1974 at St. John Lutheran Chopais
in Niles. The .bride wore a'
princess styled gown made of silk
Organza 'and venise lace over a
taffeta skirt. Her chapel length
maoísta was detailed with the
same matching lace other gown
and her headpiece was made of
fresh flowers.

The aftendants were: Maid of
Hosoe Debra Anderson (Lynn's

« twin sister); Bridesmaids Renca
Weste, Lynn's friend, and Nancy
Asdersosi, Lynn's cousin; Jr.
Bridesmaids Geoegette Sacca,
Steve's sister, and Janet Ander.
son. lynn's sisterl Best latan
Walter Wiesner, Steyr's isiend;
Ushers Howard Wiesner and
Russell Anderson, Jr., Lynns
brother.

'Tite reception was held st
Robert &. ltallans Regency Inn tú
Chicago. The couple honey-.
mooned io Hawaii, California and
Las Vegas

ae*tz.

Lynn is employed at Tractor
Supply Corporation in Chicago as
a secretary. 'Steve is employed at
the Skokie Branch Post Office.
Lynn is a graduate of Maine East
High ' School Class of 1974, and
Steve is a graduate of Nues East
High School Class of 1972. The
couple are now residing-in
Chicago.

. Magic Pan
Fashion Show

On Friday, Jan. '31. from l7
noon to 2 p.m. the Magic Pan
Creperie in the Oid Orchard
Shopping Center. Skokie. is pee-
sentis8 a special Fashion Show.
Titis show is io addition to their
regular Tuesday Fashion Show.

Fashions for this special show.
ing avill.be presented by Women's
World of Talisman Village. Oies-
view. The theme for the fashion
show will be "The 'Total Look in
Fashion;"

RANCH MINK COAT

(ALL FEMALE SXINS)

MINK LEATHER STROLLERS

Mi NK:CAPES

MUSKRAT TROLLERS'

OPPOSSUM SPORT. JAC'KETS

--
NJJV.4RRIv4Ls

A boy, Andrpw cot, Jan. 10, 6
lb. 10/, ou. (o Me. and Mrs.
Kenneth L. Klein, 8047.D, Lyons.
Niles. Brothep: David, 2. Gratad-
parents: Mr. and Mrs. Herpan
Klein, Evanston and D. and Mrs.
Jerome Weil, Ft. Lauderdale,
FIa.

PLUS EVERY GARMENT ',IN. OUR 1.NVENRY .

' . 'THI'S .SALE

fer 'Best S.bçtiøiiCo.eii

rs .,
:7941J iNCOLt4.A..SKOKtE,,lLL 60076

A gipl, Kimberly Aflne, Ive. U
8 lb, 6 po, to Mr, and Mie. rettich
F. Nelson, 9453 W, Mole dr,,
Rosensatnt. Grundpapents: Mr,
and Mrs. John Nelson, Nifes atad
Mr, taud Mrs. Oliver Richards,
Schiller Park.

. REGULAR PRIÇE ' SALE PRJE

s s9.5.00

Thellugle, Thuraday .ibuuary 30, 1*78 Psge Il

o , - - '
rreua parents

.
Tony Chicchjelllo, nianauer of

'Burger lCjng Ilepste and
H9rlem, Niles, and hit wife are
the proud parents of a baby girl,
Kirstln Mary. The new arrjval
was hora on Saturday, Jan. 25
pod weighed 8 lbs. IS oc.
Congratulations to the happy
Chirchirillos.

, vr
EUROPEAN HAIR STYIJSTS TO SERVE YOU

9105 Mplwaukee Ave., Njleg, Illinois
P6«e 966-437f

If you're not the blonde
you want to be, see u!

wktii. our jsta'ky "totisojrow" tarJs Ilsut add botoncé yo yoii
coif, and otg lovely ereme Jtaia1ightenry, Joux Sheer Delight.

Undet' out trained bauds asid WUICWUI eyes, your sair
lighteoss to tite jtlotttk' you WaStt (eveas the pjrnost.wlsite you
need for lightest l)ustel tont're) . And, Sheer Dejight
conditions as it lightens.

Come see the difference 'we
can make in your blonde!

,wJx T" '°llEr !1II,

VARY FUR . ' Ci[ARAN , SALE

9 :7
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Sheriff's Police nab Manie Twp burg1arAlert inyestjatjve work by . he adnitÑ commjttjng more partment of CoìrecfiunCook County Sheriff's Pollee than 60 burgtanes in 4artiucit in - addjtiofl tó the burgIofficers from the Nues Area - complexe in Mame Townshp,. charge, Cohn is also being heldresulted in solving muse than 60 includIng The Gteenof Golf Mill . on a Warrant for theft fiom theburglajes in Maine Township and North Shore Trace. JI Harwoud Heights Policé Dept.aparte,t. cQmple Shejff burglarjes were . not only to and fora traffe vioJatiojfrom theRichard J. said. apartinofl but also toT illinois State PoTjce.
.SherIff PI...i . .. locker area . - ugcr has been releasej on

--- O-.- (UÇ mvesfl ----- -
gation by Sheni Pit .. 'r...

A. fhL _
- - - .nn orny property rCOvercdin the arrest of Michael G. Cohn, was from . the burgly at 8908 MUW21, 1O47 Deerlove, Des Plaines, Steven dr., Investigators said. Thr will be itoz,tha SSO

and Michae}j. taug 19. 4143 Both meiiappearej Tuesday in new hi00 display at the bigs. PUCb1ö'Çhicago, for a burg-
67th Annnnl A.. .---- ---lary of ( ana menf * Rana - ---. .-. al.uw OpeE- -- --...- w flUCdPfltileb. 4 daily, Feba 22, 11 a.m. to 11

Steven ., Maine Tbip is beifigheld in lieu of$32,OOj). thin cloning night, Sunday,
Duri,( ifltervj with cohn, bond by the Cook County De- Marai 2.

FURTHER DRASTIC REDUCTIONS
ON -OUR ENTIRE STOCK

OF COLD WEATHER: FASHIÖNS

Were clearing the racks before inven-tory to make room for the arrjvol ofthe newest spring fashions at our everyday savings of up to 60 . -

PLUS

"4i -sk rts,
pant suits, ---- --

dresses, coordinates 8, jackets
T UNREAL PRICES

Tojtsma Village Shopping Center
2658 Golf Rd., Glenview-

Phone 724-1688

BurgIry Entry was apparently made byA Maple' st. resident reported use of a key or thru an openthat his home had been entered window.
thai thç upper wlndowofthe back Ruiiy Calldoor sometIme between 6 p.m. - Illinois Bell Telephone. 7256and 11 p.m. on Jan. 17, htrudeN Dempster. reported n biokewere apparenfly Interest d only Window on Jan f8 According toin jewehy n stereo equipment, MoCpn Grove police, the windowraineras and credit cards were' appeared to have been pushed inleft untouched An Inventory rather than strurk by an Objectindicated loss ofjewelry value4 at TheftSS 210 $240 in CWTenCy and $425 An Overltill resident complainin flirt. . ed ofentiy into bis ChevrotttthruCafldOIfll$miaft'.4j,.J the right front vent indowCondominiums at 6920 Avert Offenders removed an 8 trackLincolnwóod, were entered 'by tapo player. loss of which - was-

infruders whokrcjblybke into estimated at $100. .6 apärtottutt durtng the night of . No Antenna -Jan. 18. CrIminal damage was A- resident reported that theestimatèd at $j,000wjth total lots antenn5 was broken from his car,unknown. pettdmg iñvcntoiy. . while parked a tbc.Jagerhof,JU8t.QIecIdI1g? . . 9430 Waukegan rd. Lòss enti.Forcible entiy tO'the othcc of mated at $20.Jayar-t1og Chemical Coït 8620, . One foribe RoadFérris was discovered by an 'Larry Potter, of Chicago, remployee as he arrived at work potted a broken Window in theearly Jan. 20. Intruders gained barronti o Classic Bowl, 8530entry by throwing a- rock thai a Waukegan rd. on Jon. 20 aroundfront door Window. Evidences of 10 p.m. Damage estimated - at(tespass wç found thruout the ' $150. -, -

warehouse. altlio nothing--ap BCitlheDeadHg7pacently was disturbed or taken. A Window WaS reported broken
- - Theft , at -the rear of Jefterson Publiça-Intruders entered twO buildlpgs tians, 5811 Rempster. on Jan. 20.under COnStrUCtIOn at 8600 Wau- Estimate,j damage was set at $75.kegan rd. sometime during . the _ Slgq oftheTlmes ...'night on Jan 21. Taken were a, A schoolboy on his Way humehydmmaffc sewage pump valued Observed n street sign. Mqrnoeat $125, a $350 air compressor st. and Marmora ave. was lytng inand a Scars drill valued at- $70. the Street. -

,

MONÂCEP gtrition ;Registration for the moie than afNiles.NoCh H.,S., 9800 IawIer,600 MONACEP classes offered Skokie, . and on Tuesdays andfor the winlerterm will continue 'Thursdays at Nile West }ES -through Feb. 3. according to - Oaktnn and Edens Expressway -- ufticials of the Maine-Oaon
Skokie, from 11 n.m. to 3 p.m. atNies Adult and Continuing Edo. both locationscatioo Program.

MONACEP pingrams and sec-Although early enrollment is vices are open to the residents ofdesirable, late regisfrations will Oakton Community College -Dis-be postible If maslinum enroll. frj 535 Which includes Lincoln.ment hay not been reached. vood, MoCon Grove, Golf, Park -Prospective studVnts may reg. Ridge, and most of Des -Plaines,ister by mail or in person Monday Glenview, and Skokie. Residents -thru Filthy from 11 a.m. to3 p.m. of neacby high school -distijnts- at Maine East NS,, Ponter and who wish to participate inDempster, Park Ridge; Maine MONACEP should contact theif ' -West ll.S., Wolfand Oakton, Des local high school or tommunityPlaines; and Maine South - H.S., college distrint for information on1111 S Dee Park Ridge. fee chargebacks, -
Registration will take place ou For further information, con-Mondays and Wednesdays only tact MONACEP, 696.3600,

-

NO SECtjgy
flAfl ADVA NCEDEpOSj''

UU'aUuu REiTRUIJED.--;------
A

- I_w iISTAUUiiy

6Fi1sidt

-'-S- (Ia- slln-WaCOMis
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-PERMANENT. RESIDENTS -

AND OFFERS LUXURIOUS HOTEL LÌVING-

PER MONTH - ' - -

NO ONE
PERMAsj Rsj MORE T}JAN -WE DO MAID SERVICE EVERy L'Ay,24 HOUR SWITCHBO&J IThJUST ANICE FRIENDLY PLACE TO LIVE -

- Presented By
Skokie Federal Savings - - -

Ffrst NaUona! Bank of SkokiO .

Cook Cnt1 Fède,ai Saviñgs 8 Loan Association -

Skokie Trust and Savings Bank . --
Bank ofL!ncolnwoótj - - - -

Evanston Federal Saviñgs andLoan Association -

Ben Mend Realty Company - -

No,wooil Federal Saving
Glenview Stato Bank- -

GoIFMiIÌStatp,,,«. -

:

Catho Realtors fr Builders
First NaUOnaÌ Bank of Niles ,

:

Ast NaUonal,k of Des'Plaines
'NIes Savings -

Reiïú-blic, Fedeml Savinq_s - -
-

Hyatt House - - -- . - -

CMÇEiectronfcs - - - -:
-

-Brisk Auto Sup$ - ' - - -



Jon Carringo, Hyatt Nóuse and instead of the tea-
. general manager accepted his ditionat took we. opted. for tuxuri-
transfer to the 320 room complex SUfloufldings with a todayIn much the same way a new feeling in Our Suites explained
OccUpant loolçs at a flOt-so-nw Carrington. ..

house - something needed to be The suites are different in bothdone to brighten up the place and color scheme and decor bu aregive it a new look. lie same strlftturally. Each cwi.The nearly 12 year old hotel Sists of two - bédrooms,
Was showing its age. A facelifting bathrooms with d*essing rooms.
was in order to compete with the 1g room, conferen room and
more youthful and more stylish. wet-bar

Wanting to try his hand at T guest rooms. too. are -decorating Camngton got the harmoniously colo Coordinated tookay to gó ahead, and was given the rest of the west tósier andfree rein to act as his own interior whether we have families ordecorator. The six-month longjob single occupants. we aré mostof tip-to.toe glamorization of over nCerned with their needs-Like .too sleeping rooms. lobby, meet. the USO OfCosmetic lighting in theing rooms and public areas, cost bathrooms, full length Ñirrors$250,000. and most with settee sofas,"'Graphics were painted on the stressed Cani0t0.
walls and çeilings to create an 10 this age of sPecializatio; .
archway effect to those longs long Carvington is the exception.hallways; we achieved a feeling of Canse of this, savöd hiswarmth to the 4-walled meeting employer a considerable sum òf
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Carnngton revamps Hyatt House
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frp mp to: boftom ... .......

SHOPPING
CENTERS

Highest interest rates paid on all savings plansfrom 5¼ % on passbook savings to 7½ % s per yearon Savings Certificates.
With draws r before marur,ryatlIpaarfl,,,r0r51al PaiSbOO krarnisis 90 da.nlssI

. . OPEN AN INSUREß ACCOUNT TODAYr-.
FOUNTAIN SQUARE

rIMMSTOM 801 Davis. EvanstonTalLW
Phono: 869-3400

FEDERAL GOLF MILL
9509 Mllwaskee tolessAVINGS Phono: 967-9400

NSU R E D

GOLF ROE

00 WEST TOUHy Al
c s4 ........-

The 21 yearhisjory ofThe Bank assistant auditor; hr ph T. hie- remodeling program at the bankaof Lincolnsvood is a whale of a patrick. coiptroller, ..iid Ruth original location. 4656 Touhy. Anr success story. _ Heciman. loan officer. additional 2000 sq. Feet of floorTotals have increased from $2.5 Gubitz is one of the orig'inal space was added. At that time.million in 1954 to $77 million in employees still with the bank.
thehankboastedofhavingalmost1975. Loans from some $400,000 Another original employee, Mary 50 employees.at the end of 1954 have mounted Whelan. former secretary. is 90 In 1967. the hank built a newto $38 million at present. The years old and relired. living in modern nine level office and hankgrowth is most Impressive when Florida.
building at its present locationportrayed graphically. EIden recalls many examples of across from the Hyatt House atThe officers of the bank arc: assistance given to the loca! firms Lincoln and Touhy. The design ofRichard Goodman. chairman of which. 'helped to make bigger thc present bank on five separatethe board; Raymond A. EIden, customers çut of Ittlle ones...and levels has won wide acclaim. bothpresident; Carl L. Gubila and R. the bankjust nalurally grew along in the bankers field and in layMohrbacher. Sr , vice presidents; with its customers'
areas. 1973 marked the year thatMollie Graff. Gary A. Schroeder. This progressive institntion has Ike ne' mini banking conter waCharles H. Borowsky. Harold promoted one banking service opened al 4320 Touh. A beauti.Ward, SaqI R. Barkin. Edward C. after another since it opened for fully landscaped five drive-inSchalta. vice presidents; Estello busines,s on Fob. 20. 1954. window ediface further enhanced

Nied, Craig Rheingruber, assis- lt has offered everything from au already fine community.laut vice presidents; Joseph E. Linmln ixise bushes to Heritage A new time and temperatureDow. Anthony Spinnato. David oil lamps and auto seal belts to message sign wasjust installed atSorenson and Rose Frankenstein, three volume sets of Carl Sand. the intersectton of Touhy andassislant cashiers; Irwin Robin. burg's Biography of Lincoln. Lincoln. Messages are commun.son, auditor; Bernice Cantor, In 1960, a colorful Cyent uy orienled.diseminating infor.marked the conpIotion of a nirrtiss r----------- Is.

IbyMIeeM. unuwn waukee ave.. Chicago, for a Commissioners on installation ofThe Niles Zoning Board ap. branch bank at 7759 N. Mil- bumpers and a sidewalk alongproved a Special Ute permit, wanke., ave. in Niles. Mnlford, with the necessaryduring their Wednesday, Jan. 22, Approval was predicated on landscaping, and a variation ofHearing to Peerless Federal one of four revised traffic-flow parking spaces from the requiredSavings & Loan nf 4930 Mil- plans prosenled Io the Zoning 20 cars to 18..

TIte branch will accommodate 3
tellers and a managcc, according
to Tiniothy Sheehan, president
and executive officer of Peerless
Savings & Loan, with spice for 2
more tellers. Theliutlding will be
fuhy alarmed into the Niles Police
Dept. for securily. Closing par-
titioned walls in the basement
provide for a community room in
the basement for use by area
residents.

Peerless Federal branch bank
., . . .

approved for Nues

- Our Hyatt-trained staff serves -

you with the hue extras
that make meetings speÒiaI!

- Executive Serviceat its best
-

For your next meeting :

call the Säles Depament
- -:

The one-stoey bank building
will be set at the soutliend of the

FREE CHECKING ACCOUNT
A combi nation no one can beat

But that is not all We offer
youa

FREE Fisher ø
space pen

. writes under water
. writes over butter

. writes upside down
s... to write out yourchecks and
FREE initial imprinted check

supply

Member FDIC

- -

èWiIl Serve-your - -

-

b!ggest :orsmap Iêst
- need& Wekeep oUr

- - - Drlve-'u:pwindows -

- :OPefl frôm8 th 8-to
makeiteasier -

OurMini Bank is
1öcated at 4320 W
Touhy

- - - - -ODlowly & LINCOLN AVENUES LINCOLNWOOD IL 60646 (312) 67548o

southeast corner of Mulford and
-

- Milwaukee ave. The bank en-
byway will he at the east end of
thepropeoty, on Mulford. and will - -

exit On to Milwaükee'ave. ..

The Çhicago,baseds.i,5 and -loan company purchasgd the
-

Nies peopecty.eontijgen upon
approval ofthe special use zoning -permit--------------------

In Other.action, Zoning Bo& -

- Commissioner5appmved d Sp ' -- ial Use- for a Chi!d Dày:Care Centerat -836110 GoIfrd,
valid only to Mes. Ellene Lt,m. - -
bardo asoperator ofthe Centör,--
Commisulònére a . ed that fu-
turc Operators- muai - 'petition

-

the Board for re-ada : ofthe -

OPEN OUR CELEBRATED
"STATEMENT SAVINGS"

account (the account of the future)
and receive a

!igelS - -



Dunng 1975Ccntrl TeIel,iione Switchiii equipment. Manufac-Coth ai nrnios will pend wrcd by Western E'ectric. Cross-over $17 million for ronscton bar is designcdr heavilyand nsodnuaiIon 010sf of it In populated areas aiid'offers directDes Plaines Park Ridge and compatibility with Bell equipsurrounding service aa. ment. :This year ápproxlmately $L3
Otherimprovernnts in the Desmillion will be spent to complete

.pamescentlofflce include thethe instillation of the fifth
inctaIIbtàn nw tóøic mea-crossbar switching system scev- suring equipment, a smoke añding customers with 2% aiid 299 fire détection .systein.tP provideprefixes This $5 2 million in constant surveillance of switchingstallalion marks tite complétion of gear, and ñew equtpniánt frCentel s Conversion to Crossbar

transmitting billing information

1b.Bl&b.1UdiIy. Jauuiy 30,1975

Centel plans $17 million modernizalion
program in 1975

License PlatesAvailable!

Oné of the major expenditureswill be the installation of newáble and cqnduil at a cost of $L3
millón. Thse new fatuities areneeded to ovide service to the
office and residential complexes
.ëòrnmórciai ai4bther de-veloinents iiiw under construe-
'iii!fl dr on the I!aivingboards.

Another. $1.9 million will bespent for equipment on the
premises of new business cils-ioniatil or present custoñiers who*ish to npgade existing equip-

b Centel's Trafile Service Posi-V

System. the aIl-elrctronic toll- switchboards, will have increased gceater Chicago. Savings and Loan Insurancememory capacity for storagr of 'Among the innovations intro- Corporation Increased account -

office
and call processing data duced last year was the formation coverage from $20.000 to $40000,

after ihe addiliod of equipment oftlie Norwood Federal Investors making Norwood Federal Sc-
costing $163.400.

Club," Babice commented. "Sa- counts-among the safest and most

' s To allow for more efficient vers become eligible for member- profitable investments to be
operation. Centcl will spend ship in the Club by maintaining at found anywhcre.
$168.000 to remodel thefollowing least $5000 in their accounts. and New services wcre not the only
areas the Des Plaines commer- in return. they receive an array of accomplishments at Norwood
dal office on Miner st and the distinctive. free services" Federal, however. Realizing that
first floor of the Prairie ave. "Such things as serei fer. the Association's customers lived
building in Des Plaines to ac- free travelers checks, notary throughout the Northwest city
commodate the Plant Service public service. lamination for and suburban areas. Norwood
Center and Assignment Section. important cards, a credit card Federal began construction of its

.a. Besides its operations in Park registry to protect against loss, first branch office last year.

a
Ridge-Des Plaines and surround- and: Hill-O-Matie service that Located at 5417 W Devon, when
ng communities. Central Tele- makes savings auiomatic andphonr Company of Illinois serves effortless are just some of thecustomers in the Dixon-Savanna Investor Club privileges," Dabicz. area in Ihr northwest part of the continued.state, as well as Pekin and Current plans call for theguIT0Rs surrounding communities near establishment of a special loungePeoria. lt is one of the largest in Normand Federal's contem-divisions of the Centel System porary building r4ervod for thewhich serves more than one esclusive use of Investor Clubmillion telephones in nine states. members, and because the Club

represents an "affinity" ganos
group travel discounts wil
become available in the near.- L £

Now is the time . . . to getyour i 975 license plates.
instant service at nominal feo. (Fiee nylon andsteel

liòense plate bòlts,while supply lasts.) ;
Bring along the completed license application formV and we'll do the rest .:

Stop in today

Fde Dcpd5

NonNood Federal grows
thm innovation-

Throughout its almost 50 years "Wefeit strongly that all of ourof service to the Northwest
:savem deserved the opportunityportion of the city and adjacent lo lake advantage ofethe higher-suburbs. N'rwood Federal Say- than-passbook interest we pay onlogs and Lo s Associaon. 5813
savings,certificates" BabiczMilwaukee ave.. baa-tried to stay pointed out. "Now it's possibleattunedtothe wants and needs of for virtually all of our customersarearesidentsbyinlroducingnew to select from a variety ofand different savings programs accounts depending on theirwhenevec practical. and in the savings goals. ranging from theyearjust compleled. this tradition new 6-year..,7S% certificato thatwas maintained.
has an effective annual yield of

-

Aording to Norbert F, Bab- 8j7% down to a 1-year accountita, -President, Normand Federal that pays 6 5 per year."rook several steps in 4974 to be All Norwood Federal accounts
pafthe highest return permitted
under current regulations. and in
Nov. of last year, the Federal

certain its service to savers and
mortgage loan customers was the
best available anywhore in

completed. the branch will. pro-
vide fuliservileswi4 coovenwoce

. particularly for residents of the
Edgebrook-/Sauganash neighbor-
hoóds. Moré than just another
office, the branch will have four
teller stations, two walk-up win-
dews, and even s niglif4eposi-
toryS Wheñ opened, the brançh :

will ie able to handle all savings
transactions whethilr oc not the -
custilmer's seco c!itwas opened atthe main officé, and of course,

- -new, customers wifi be able -toVAware that not all òftheI5,VOO opeil ilnjj typeòf account at the
hanch site,

-

Theconstructioo schedule-calls
comp1etiónofthe Devnoffi -m late Spring." Babicz stated,

'Attlsat timé,weplan an ancjting
Grand Opening celebration,cilniplete with prizes, free gifts.
refreshments, and a warm Nor- -wood Federal welcome for every-one taking dine to visit na,"

. i savmgs customers -at Norwood
V Federal find it possible to main-
t!!ía_ $S000balance in -the-
accounts the Association alsotook steps to assist the smaller,
saver, -Forexample, late-in the
year, Norwood Federal's Board- decided,- tu lower the miniinwns
on all ofita various. high-yielding.- certifieàte

accounts to.Si000.
-

Jan, 15 marked the installationof officers tif the Golf MiIlMerchailts Association far 1975,At a luncheon meeting held
Wednesday al the MillionairesClub, outgoingpresident MIchaelDoerner, owner of Dormer.Jewelers, turnedthe gavel over tothe newly-elected president MJ.Anderson. inaoagér -Of JC

Peñney's Golf Mill store. Mr,Doerner was presented wíth a-

plaque m appreciation of bis'aeodees during the year. -Mr, -Anderson, a native of
V Minnesota started his career, withPenney's'ui1962

- Olher officers ded boird mom-

bers include: VicePesident AlanSersted (Little--Miss &'- Mr.);Secretary Stan Appelbaum (Rus-. tique Heaetho--Shop). TreasurerLen Hilpp (GOIÎMII1 Statè B2Ik)David Malkosi;(Ber Shoes); -Robett tosh (Seai'. Rilebuck-. and Co.). Jilriy Bu*b'me (ThomasOrgan Studios), Std Ellman --(Jackie's CiÑle),and CharlesSheffieck (KaroWs)- -Mr, Burbine enterained the
group ofS2,rnembersand guestswith aselpiltionoforgan theladieand Mr Sheffieck acted as,- Master òf Çèremonics. Herb-Mhàr.-eh pioii dir-ect. cod t$e'Spielt of76 theme for ihn esmuig yçar

u -

Tired Ql waiting in line or making a special trip to save ? When you Norwood your
money. you'll have fewer excuseStO put off'makiflg those deposits. If you live on
the Northwest side'or in the NorthweSl suburbs, we're nearby. Right on the
corner of Milwaukee, and Austin. There's room for i 35 cars in our huge parking
lot. If you're in an even bigger hurry. try our no.waitiflg.drive-up windOwS. Or
after lobby hours, try our two.enclosed walk-up windows.

.Of course. we offer the highest interest rates permItted by law. and there s a
frill ranç of passbook or certificate type aCCOUntS paying up to annually
with insured safety. But we also have some very special services like the
Investors Club and TransmatiC Savings. Come on in and find out about them.
Wed like to show you why you should NorwoOd.

DONTJUSTSAV NORWOOD YOUR MONEY.

- ÀtdflLnA,1NAssocAfloN- ' '

5813 N MIlwaUk° Ave Chicago Ill 60646
?l900jAcc0UstaNOmfl9b0 000by*hø FSUC

f j,jrlr
V'U hvmr,v'ta'VV ct1-? P- .:
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Service awards were reccnly presented b ten.employees ofthe First National Bank ofDes Plainesfor numerous years ofdedicated service. Recipients
- ofttie awards (seated1. to r) Include-john HeddenJr.. Lisa Mogensen, and William Staat. with 15. 20., ,, - a a _

Th.d 1975

First National of D Plain

¡
- - PlIlllpClenen

I At their annual mceting ian.
24. Sl1areholde of the PiratSave what you SA VE! : :

I officers

I Ruth Anderson. who has been
I with the bank since 1950, was.

I promoted from Assistant Vice
, President to Vice President in the
I Banking Division.
I .Jeanettç Port r. an employee of
I the bank suic 1963, was ap.
I .jlOinted Assistant Vice President

and 25 years res vely (standing I o rKathryn Rothcnbb Ruth Bergman Judy EngIeteach with ten years and Egils Krolls Lee GrubertJoan Maney and Robert Daing wh all have fiveyears of seri- - - a e _ _ _ _ _ en

SKQK/E'S DOLLARO

slip away
When you Shop for bargains and save all that moneyhaoe yourally scoed those dollars? Where are they when the end of the Jyear Còmes around?
Ihisyear resolvethatyou will réatlysave those dollacsyou SaveShopping theSaim Keeptrack of what you have saved by puttingthose doltarsto Work inasavings account àt The First NatiónalBank of Skukie. Nest year you Will havé evenmo,0 spend.. With the interest we add to your account.

MEMBER Coic WHERE EACH DEPOSITOR Is 1NSUREÓ UP To $OØQØo

Lauceùa BII
in the Real Estate Loaning

.Divsjo5. ...
. Phthp Clesen was promoted

from Assistant Cashierto Assist.
alit Vice President of Commercial
Loans.

Lauretta Burke, who has been..
employed at the bank since 1968,
is now an Assistant Cashier in the:
Consumer Loaning Division.

Ali four of the promoted
officeN are residentsof Skokie.

I New record highs in growth were achiev duthg 1974 at GolfI Mill State Bank, announced Robert A. Sharpe, president, today inI. releasing his bank's year.end figures.
I Growth in assets ofl3.2%, from $36.5 million a year ago to $41.2I million as ofthe year.end period, resulted in an all-time high total.The bank, which Completed its 14th year of business this past
I July. also reported new record highs in total deposits and loans for
I the end of the i2-month period on Dec. 31. 1974.
!I

lofai deposits increased by 13.3%, om $33,3 million on Dec.31. 1973. tnn ....,.
Sar-end 1974.......................er' nurser si/h million at y.I Loaiiing activity at the bank .a-a -sic ady last year, Slmrpe said.

I
I ThIal l,,a,i and dis5unts Ouitstandiiig nil Der. 31 . P174, Surpassed

i
I $22 million reachinga 1,1101 Of $22..lggit for all illcrease ..f 8.30

. . I Ihc $20.8 millioll ilgure Ill tile previous year.the bank witha hewpo/nt of view
I Commenting on Ihc bank s healthy figures, Stiarpe said. Our

F IDST fiATIJf.IA I BKIK OF sKc:KiE I record Ibis year - andovcr the pasi 13 years _ i evidence (If Golf

UI I i u i ,-
I Mill Bank's foa lhrsst and olnitnuing deteinatn w be a

OAKTON & LINCOLN AVENej$ DOWIlTO 11(0111E. lLLlNOl$7 312 . I7390 .
lemier in providing modern ban8 nervier to belli buninen,,s andI indiyiduuu tu the ace.,"¿aasaa n

Inquire about Dala-TaL Federal and State returns prepared promptly, accurately and confidenlIy!

4 GOLF MILLv, STATE BANK. .l . 9101 GREENWOODAVENUE-

NILES. ILLINOIS 60648 f PHONE:824.2116-
MEMBER ç(ornn DePosiT INSOCANCE CouPomnou
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P.,b.ok Svjng $10

SoIngs Certêfkot $1000

I

1.JLgñ1 .Nö:ticé:qeVer advertising . J
NUESSAVZNG$& P1e stronger than everWANASSOU$j1ON $soe says Let s dtwc inflation

away with a low cost nuto loan Cook County Federal Savings $81 76 400 Savlgs depositsNOTICE IS HEREBY GWEN from first sod bonos discounts fór and Loan Coters 1915 in the locreased $1 696 816 to somethat the annusi meeting of the your auto dealer lrOfl$est financial Position in its $64 971 914 First mortgage loansStoctholdes of record of Niles Mills Fife & MacDonald Inc histoiy stated Its President Increased from $3 206 364 toSavings and Loan Association will ad agency for the bank really 1aYtOfl L Johnson Although $72 304 528 Interest paid tobe held Thday February 14 came up with au mifation stopper 1974 was a year of economic savers amounted to $3 721 545l$7S,t7P.M.attheofficeoftbe fo this type of tliinkJng dould Uocertaioty forour nation and : and reserves ánd surplus iensSOClatIØn 7071 W Dempster stimulate people Into buying new Uflpredeoted inflation world Increased to $4 755 8.62Street Nibs Illinois for the Cars which isiust the 'ind of shot 1de Cook County Pederal Say Also in 1974 msurance propurpose of elecng directors and in the ano our present economy "8° Ms nade strong gains and tecsjoo afforded by the Federalto frsosacf any buiiess as may needs mo1gage funds are available Savings and Loan InsuranceIafuIly Come bèfore said With a low cost loan from First gh mottgage mtcrest rains and Corporatoo was Incressed by Actmeeting NtionaI plus a big discount or the unavilability of mortgage ofCOnTss to $40 000 Multiplereb6te from your caidealer and a nds caused a drastic sìowdpwn accounts enable people to saveTo all StocoJders and members frcheckmg account for tiseterm tilO building iodi*stiy but in more io one institution sud beof record of Nitos Sasings and ofyourauto loan Isjust too good a 1915 we believe there will be f.1jy insured while their savingsLoan Association deal to pass up. ainPleftindsfor housing, andthe continiieto Cani tue highesti_c The First National Bank of Des flow of savings will incréase interast rates allowable bylaw.
Henry thenberg Pjames ad referred to appears w substantially
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this paper. .
. iiigs stai! will distinse , assist ' ..........s-----..- lis Customers in selecting a TofUflherexpedjte scrvicê.-the

.
Increased from $4,670,232 to Savings plan best Suituid fr ih new i6flI*.,--- ---------- ------fl----..."uln JWpcS

. .1

WITI OUR
II.. :ii.lU

Nan. 5'/%
1 Yeiir 61,% 6.81%

Savings Ciiifjciia $5000 2% Vann 6% % 7.08%
Sasing$Ce,flfioa $5000 . 4V.aui . 7/.% 7.9O'.
SaNingi Canif liat $5000 6Yn,i 7'/.% 8.17%

FREE . CLIP THIS cOUPON:.:
OUPON . . .........R-.

Mag. 2X in. focal Jèngth
: Lens5lmm

WITH
THIS

a .L .RGI BAR

With Protective Case For CarryingCOUPON FOR NEW ACCOUNTS -OR MV DEPOSIT

ONLY Present This Coupon For Magnifie,.

While They Lost
Limited Quntfti.s .

.

COOK COUN!y FEDER t.

SAVINGS L lOAN A*$OCIATION . .. . . VONLJOf*N$O.6 -
2120 W. IE HL CR10100 . ..-.. .

WE$AKYOURANGUAfIE

INSURED
up io

\c
:t::°pounded doily and pwd quuutory.

Son: CoòkCoiíñt
r

er

indivÑul's needs, whether lt is hM'e beofljnstalled fortlie tellers'the sayer who prefers the con ° This is a micro.fljm systemvenience and flcxibtlty of a.. Which.onables the teller to verif'regularpossbnsk,.wj flu peijaijy. tbe custóiner's.signàture withoutfor Withdèawals, enlie Saver who leaving ber station - titus adding
. . preferstbe income efa certificate to the. efficiency und securjipaying the highest rate available offered cüstomers.

and compounded daily. JOhn500 concluded. "We ap.. Animportant new 5ervice to lireciate the trust and cunfldoaCoök County Federal Savings. of our . thousands of customers -customers is the new tax ee, who have helped make Cook
. governniànt approved pension County Federal Savings oneofplan, f th self.emploied.. The the fInest-financial institutjoas -on

Keogh Flan heiRs the customer ihe North Side ofChicago, and wesave. dollars, and can be set up - - thank -yod för yoii buslness:O
and handled right on the jwe- wish for al! healthy, happymises and prosperous 1975

Name new officers at
Cook County Federal

Clayton L Johnson President ventising aDd Public Relations fof Cook County Feditral Savings - Also promoted were Shirleyand [oan, 2720 W. Devon ave., Lack, Assistent Vira Presidentrecently announced the appoint. Insurance and Mildred Dahi,nient of new officers of the Assistant Viro President, Newassociation. . Accounts. .
Those flamed Assistant Vice . Karin Yost md Sylvia Merioresident jo tile Mortgage De. were each appointed Assistañt.- . partment . were Larry Schimmel Secretary and Wilma Haiñöisfeyand Lillian 'Rklund. . . . and Joan Geist . were nàmedDéàn Carroll'was named Cashiers. Helen Leake asAssistant Vice President.for Ad. -.iintèd. Vault Mnagei

Tax sheltered retirement fund
Tatç.sheltcred retireMent funds . According to Mr. Weiss, "Aare now available at the First self.employe.j person who aie.National Bank of Des Plaines for ñually deposited only $1,500 forthe self.employed and employees exemple could putenljally svenot currently enrolled in a tax. . $4$t5 in 15 years or in 25quálified retirèment plan, an . years $106,312.49 based on a-flounCedArthur R. Weiss, presi. 7% Certificateof lpsit 'ithdent. . - interest compounded daily."Dependingonthe savings lilao- - Thosewishing further informa.chosen,

highest bank interest of tian - are encouraged to- visi& theup to 7½% cali be erned with- -First Natiónal Bank of Ds6year investment Certificates of - Plaines;733 Leest.
Deposit, Those who are self. -

.employed can deposit up to IJIIdue 01 iviercy - --p7.500 of their annual earned ,-- . . - - - -

lncome (or. 15%, . whichever ja 1101101'S bflcolnvijijodless) in a sívings account that . -

takes full adsantage of the new - - - . - - - -

higher limits of the Keogh pins The BaU Company in Lincoln.recently amended by Congtess. Wood has received a Crusade ofThose employees not currently Mercy award for their ouistan tparticipating in any other tax. dmg participation in the 1974qualified retkrement plan ein Ceusqde drive to raise hands todeposit np to 81,5.00 (or 15%, 5tippOrt Clitical human- care ser.whichever is less> of their annual Vices of the metropoli corn.earned income in such an account mushy. .
underthe nnw IRA Congressional The Lincolnwoed. firm is theplan. recipientof a Gold Award for jis -: -The full annua! deposit can be employees participation in Pair

- deducted fromearnçd income on Share gwing ' ,- -

income tax, while-you are in a . -

Taxesßo
the savings and Compounded p.e, a Mrs, Marsha HeI.interest, however, are defrrrej braun, 7819 Arcadia Morton -uititiithe peticipant begins with. Grove, wiij be sttendis thesäles -
drawmg front lt at rçtiremen, c0 ofthe Nafiona ge.-
Since it is intended as a re. Li1 Company!te,ent 'Ocume, there are stiff Jan 6.3ip, 1975. The oonvenfloo-
tax penalties for early with.- is being held $tthe Wigwam- iiidrawal.

Litcbfleld Púk, Atte ;

irs.t N -iona

First NationajBónk of Nues ¡s now offerin
8¼ capitaInotes. - - .

For as little-as $ I ,000.00 investment you can
earn -8'/4per yearpayabje emi-annualIy

- Nofes have a term of ten years. Although
these notes are not insured by the FDIC they are
backed by the substantial assets of the-. First Na-
tional Bank of NUes.

TheBDgle,ThurNday, Januany 30, 1918 -

- - Ònly a linted number will be issued, so is first
- come first servèd;c - - - -

- Any oour offjcrs will gladly answer yóur ques---
tions régcxrdingyour nking nèéds. -

Pléise call 967-5300 or befter yet - come and
see us today. - -- .

AtTheFjrst Natlolial BáHk fNiles
. 0u11 1»riiíc - Interet Is YóH -

st- T:-atiOnai:-Bank Of

ink o-f- Nués'

1., '

7lOOWestOak!ànStret---' NiIøS,IIIifl9I$6O648

1iles-''---s-s.a'ioo
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TYPEQPCCOjJ M9IUM RATE YIELD
Passbooksavings $10 None 5V% 539%
90 Dty Savrngs $500 90Day 5Vi % G 002%
Sa ings Certificate $1000 1 Year 61L% G 81%Savings Certifieate $1000 _2Y Years ¿Wi% 7089fSavings Cei tificate $i 000 4 Yeai s 71L % 7 90%Savings Certificate si000 6 Years 7%% B 17f

Includes Interest accruing in account for one year A substantial Interest penalty forearly wthdral from certificates Interest compounded daily and paid monthly

URJuradmyhnuaj3 1e75:

AND NOW 73/4% YIELDING 8.17%
At Republic Federal Savings an inflation fighting 6 year Certificate (si 000minimum) yieldmg an attractive 8 1 7% annually And rememr RepubIi sother Savings Plans which yield from 5.25°, to 7 75% Select the plan thatbest meets your savings goál And if you are self-employed ask about ourKEOGH PLAN for tax saving retirement income But whatever the plan allaccounts at Republic Federal Savings are Insured to $40000

DEMPSTER and CUMBERLTAND,
NILESpH 297-0200MAIN OFFICE 6222 SOUTj-i KEDZIE AVE PHONE RE? 960o

Lobby and Drive In

Monday Tuesday, Thursday, Friday, 9-8
'__-._i__c_ -Wednesday, Saturday, 9-2 . . -

- -_:.,-
Accounts insured to $4000000. Assets $95 rniliionjti-ong....

According to Otto C. Macthick,
president of Repubite Pederal
Savings, their new office at
Cumberland and Dempater in
Nues is expected to become a
major factor in Republic's future -
growth.

'This area Is strong und_
growing", Martinek said, "and
we believe that our 50 years of
experience and more than $95
million in assets will attract both
savers and those Seeking mort-
gages which will substantially

. contribute to nur own overall
growth -

.-. One of the nicest presents we
received on our Stili birthday was
the warm community reception of
our hrinch *vheu it opened last
November. Mr. Martinek also
said. 'Republic is very commun-
ity oriented. adding thit the
new modern office facility sched.
sied to replace their current
temporary headquorters neat
year provides for a special room
lii be available for community and
civic functions

Mr Martinek also announced a -
"Mini-Grand Opening" at the
new office during the month of
Febraarv to "eiicuurage people to
Come in and say hello.

During February anyone who
visits the oUi e will receive a free
plant and become eligible in
weekly drawings for four free 19"
(j E black and white portable TV
st-is uil a free grand prize, a 25"
(i.E. tokir rv console.

Mr. Martinch added that any.
oae making a qualifying deposit
Wiptild receive an additional gift.

Office hours at (tie Nilcs office
are 9-8 Monday, Tuesday. Thurs.
(l.y and Friday: 9.2 Wednesday
.1 iiI Saturday.

.Citizens-Bank' . -

-tax-dedtjbIe
retfrementplans .

CitizcnsBank of Park Ridge is
now offering Ciiizens individuai
Rciirement Accounts (CiRA).

CiRA, aro personai taa.de-
ductjbie custodiai savings plans
avaiiable to qualified workers not
covered by any other pension or
Proiit.shring plan.

Seif-empioyed individuals ure
eligible for CIRA's, as are those
Working for a company without a
retirement pian. Also. CIRA's can
be arranged for employees of anentire Company Wishing to enroll
its people individually. To quali.(y. a person must be a wage-
earner under the age of 7OVu and
must not be covered by anyPension, Profitsiiaeing. stock ko-nus. annuity qualified bond
pUrchase or govemmn pian, -and must not have been a
participant in any ofthes foe any -portion of the current taxable
year.

Persons opening CIRA', axeeligible for an annual tax de.ductio equal to the entire
amountofthefr contribution up to$1500. per year-or ist' r their
Yearly earned income, whichever
is less. andlo deferred taxes onthe intexes earned by the nc.count. on Contributions andon interest eamj are paid onlywhen the account i, dialbut
after age S9!, at whjgtflme thepaflidpant will Probably be jo alower tax beacket.

Those inteeast.j in opening aCIRA should ntat a CiRA
Counselor at Cidzensgfl 825.

The.qfe,Thwsd*yjinua,y 30,rns - : -- -: -

--
with a low cost auto loan .fröm FirSt and -bonus discounts
from your dealer.

Now's your chance to take advantage of the big inflation-fighter discountsand rebates being offered on new i 975 cars. Stop in at the First
National Bank of Des Plaines, even before you go car shopping, and
arrange for a low cost new 1975 auto loan so you know that your credit'sapproved and can close a great deal on the spot. In addition tothe lowrates and convenient terms, we'll include a free checking account for theterm of your loan.

And at First,- you see the full loan costto the pennybefore you sign.
With monthly payments that can be automatically deducted from your
checking account for added convenience. First offers low cost credit life .

insurance, too. So stop in soon and take advantage of the c'ar dealers' - . y
inflation-fighter specials and First's inflation-fighter loans, Let's
save now and drive it away together! t -

.J:1 NatümdBaÑjòft.e.. si--i,ie-;
COd'NER LEE AND PRAIRIE DES PLAINES ILL 60016 827 4411rn
Member Fed.,aI Depon t lnsu.nc. Corpo,azfon Memb,J F)idaxal Resume System

:------------I - -, o



_P-2980
4CMniieIÄM/FM Stereo 8-Track Player
Unique wfr&ss rear speake,S equipped with their own..puIfÌers and signal ndicotor. Peak music power rated elwalt Tr3erSe 1lWo-Way) Ideteflfl syslem(PelIQUCk.L;3i,FUe)Opflrale Slide volume controlS IO,I s,,eakers. 4Borlt-jii haul ampitirers or discrete
4 dIldilnel lareprødUclIOfl. SO.regular malrsx

. .1-channel èleren reprOduCliOn possible. Ixel
pIOT3IiIlflhrg Norflihl-Revefse switch (front-rear
pragranro)FrOOt rrrot(oO swOcIr or AM. FM AUTO..

.AUXAND TAPE.Reaf cOcOon search for 2-citannel
4 sperrIirrS SO aid IFArrier narrA, AUX afld TAPE.. II orn ¡tr'd tlrrlCliOrr nrEcarOr lo front. duet and
wiîcleS Itlaunirrared 5rorjrnrrr airS 2-olraohrel
4.cllarrlrel iiitlicalofS Wireless rear speakers

. . (WS4I )wrîlr siqiral irrdrcator. err-off swifCfl and.
virisrirre foirfrôl Eqirrppef with AUX-IN TAPE, -

01fr aodIrèaffpIlOiiP ladis. DrpilerisiOiis Tuner
2011Ff s f . (f-ft s 2 -(Dl Froiff ear
sfSraf(er, f2fWi 20101 S 10f Werghf.

Tsine,'f7.8IbS. Frorrf speakers. 94 lbs (Oa
fRear,spcAlrers. 3 3 Ibs(eacfr)

- . c tTOTL PET
.

TOT LSYSTEM$399u,
RiG '$99" WHIII QUANTUTII$ A$T

JANUARY INVItI Y CLEARANCI

, fT.i Ï

8024 N. MILWAUKEE AVE., NILES(NEXT 'TO U-DO-IT SHOP) pRscuoN OAKTON STREET

297-2040

HOME & C\R STEREO

NEWR4
fIT 7M

ro

- Shown above are balesmen -from"
produced a mIlben doUars in sAles durn 1974 Standing ! r) areBill Carter Joe Des Parte John P Jones and Basil Poonfos Srfting(I r) are Bili Aistoc and W C Waiters Sales Manager

USE THE BUGLE , -.

- WANT ADS

1974 marked anethgr banner Inspired by their inca Calleroyear for the local ea1 estate tirol & Caftno have expanded into theoCaBero & Catino reports W C Dps Plaines Mt Prospect area toWalters general sales manager their new branch office at 621 W- --Not even the poor mortgage Golgr&. Des Plaines. wheie Rudymarket in thc last quarter slowed Mussar i the sales manager: the momentum of. spring und- Rudy. likemañy of the-Callero &Summer sales says Frank T Calino crew over the last fewCntino the firm s president but yeai'a has greatly enriched hisour new consiruCion suffered a real estate knowfedgo not onlyconsiderable setback The real thea various seminars bot also by?i ter and builder attribuies Bio 1974 the successes of Frank in the'
record to thecscllent quality of- buiiding.devetópmest field. - by

.

service rendered to public since "Dutch" Callers, in the taxation:i (lie ..cdmpany entered' in' an. undEnoitcing arça (Dutch also-exceptionally fine training pro-' heads. very'sucëesful C.P.4.,gram so ne three years ago I f m f Caliero & CaBero hero inam exfrenrely. conseSius ' of the town) and Walt'WalWrs in the
'

caliber of risen surrouñding nie," sales and iivdstpients ' arena.beasts Frank ss'itli pride inhis Basil Paulos.BiU Carter, Joe Deseyes The profound desirr to Pute lohn Paul Jones Burlupgrade their knowledge i our Gardner Bili Al ten Phil Novakreal estate endea o togeth r Russ Hul Ben Sosnoss ki Tomwith ts bon st appt alioli for ihe Moran M k Maticovirk G orgebencfiimf the public ake them Se fu-ib F ry Witt Tom Catinoso great. No wonder most of thém and Flo Krok.the company's veryar or a e bbout to be $1 000 000 capable secretary all of whoma year, salespaeii." '
hivc Cirrrinihrltedreally toea'ch

7-KES 1

:'RI.GHT
MBINATI

atino Realtors

Wi-i[N'SELL!NGOR BUYING
REAL ESTATE SUCCESSFULLY

CALLERO & CATINO REALTORS
HAS IT

THE COMBINATION OF KNOW HOW,EXPERIENCE AND INTEGRITY MIXEDWITH GENUINE DESIRE TO'SERVE,
EQUALS MORE MONEY, FSTER
SERVICE WITH GREATER SATISFACTION

TO SELLERS
MORE COMPLETE, COURTEOUS AND PROFESSIONAL SERVICEWITH GREATER SELECTION

TO BUYERS
Our expertise in trends, market conditions, financin& taxatión, -investments and building in all phases of real estate will benefityou greatly whether you're the seller or the purchaser

VISIT US SOON OR CALL
Callero & Catino Realtors & Builders967-6800 or 774-19007800 MILWAUKEE AVE NILES

967-6800OR
621 WEST GOLFROAD,DES.PLAINES .. -: r

5934050.

iU'/Iira:rueau Ouauur. .

:-cnlir's and the companfs_si.
cent In spite of the nqnomlsts
pessimism Dutch the ax wla
zard, ' feels that ' 1975 will. be
equally good.and an a rult, he.

-and Frank are expanding-the Mt;-..
Prospect subdivision and- adding.

a-new sobdirision in Roselle
-. . "Most admit, the7% mofl-- gages fur new -homes- commit- -
mentwhich we havejustprocuredhas - greatly influenced our de-
eisErn," states Dulch, "and an

- lpng as Walt ' and bis
chw.:'sa. successfully keep on selling, weil II provide them wijh this

additional'. oppurtùnity," addsFrank.-- ' '- Indeed.
taiicing,to.,those guys at :

-. CalIera & Catiuo'matces the futuresurely seefe bhter. '

'ax News..
Incomo not taxed
o. '!!UInOIS retUrn

Thlsis..the ,slxthln aserIes of
,rticles on wdys you can ávd
zrnuney'oiijrour, Illinois StatelçompTax retienthIs year, . The.arlle':ùo *rtttenby-H& R'' - Illk, 'AmerIca's largeat taxuervlce , . .

Some types.of income, while
. tanable An thcFedeeal return.'are

not taxàbie underlllimiis income,tanlaw . -,. : .

InlerAst rpcéived .on ny di-
, secte' d òbligation of', the US;
' Treäsury is npn-taxablo.

Such, 'osligatioss . include treatirybonds sa logs bonds and trcasrifly notes und bills. Taxpayers
whocashin series Eboñdsonwhich isteresI has accrued for'

. many, reirs. will , find' cumulation to be non-taxable tohuilais
Illinois lflcome,tax law exempts

income fromFederal lànd bank,
'centralbaiiksforcoopetflve andFederal home loas banlrs

.0.150 exempt are annoity-.pily-ments and pensions ander theRaitroad Retirement/set of.1937.social secuilty benefits ' laid any
other.income exempled byèd- ' -'ecal statuteS or treaty.

' Life insorance proceedspaid to.you as a resultof the dealt of theinsured are not ta able to youunless the policy was ttansfeered
'to3OU foe dire erinsideration.

Military pay earned oñ ¡cliveduty in the U S Armed Forces orfor active ltity training m thé'illinois National Gsàrd is not- subject io the Illinois tilcoilie tóxlaw.. '
'

' '
.A1J.SSuprensè Court decision'in the case ófMitchell vs. Mabiu,'

283'N.E' 2d 465.. exçliides ftumltlinøis Income tax-proceede from
pension aOd profIt sharing plansowned before Aug 1 1969 Thus.

,must.peòpledrawing penélons inIllinois are exempt from llhnotstax on the pension
. ' :Next .Qnesfluns most often ''

- Awarded .dégree-

: ¡ñ,Finance-
: Gary.L. Bogenberges-. assistantcashier in lhe'lnstallment Loan .'"Division ' of the "FTrst National.Blaik of; DesP' ,iaine has beenawarded a Báchelor of Sciencedegree iii Finance from Northern

.lhlintislJniversity in Dekalb'. He_'is nW pôrsuing an' MBA 'degeréfrémI the s'amo inslitution.
Bogenbcrger s Vice, president of,the Des 'Pldines Jayccest .
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Money & You.
Social Security Part I

. Submfttedby LeRoy Plaztak, Preshfrnj,f.

Sók1eThII&SavIagßHank
Tue subject of social seçurity. is once again making majorheadlines. The wage base subject to social securitytaxes has -jumpe. from $13,200 to $14,100 but mote imporaniJy. anadvisorycouncil of prominent private citizens has examined the aSocial security systemand f

5. an increase in the wage ease to $24,000 w 1976. At today's tax .5rate that would mean a maximum social ecurity. lax fo Uhigh.paidworkers of$1,404 ayear. gainstthe maxijnurj tax thisyear of S824.25. . ................. .
. In 112e next several columnsoti.touey & Yen. we will revjew.a .5.rnany of the provisions f the todal security System a space :allòws. All of the inforiatjon provided in these colums wiHcome directly from S.oCà1,scuiityinfoajon buokiets. ...

Today socia) secunty is the nation s basic mettud ofproviding
a COfltiIlUingincome .Whn fämily earnings arerediiced orbecause of retirement; disability or death. Nine out of OworkeN jfl the UnitedStatcs:e.eing prolectíon.unde seciaJ usecurity. Nearly I out ofy.7 peisòns in 4monthly ocial security cheks. Nearly -all of the nations 2
million people 65 and . over have health insurance under -
MedçaÑ. Another 1.7 million disabled people . under 65 have
beèn covered by Medicaej since July i.: 1973. Nearly every .

Ufamily, then, has a stake in social secucity. ' . :- r

Throaighthe years since social security was enacted. in 193S
there have been-many changes to improve the protection it.givês :;
to workers and their families. Atflrst. social secuttty.covered . ..only the worker when . he -retired; bui in 1939. the- law ws -changed to pay his survisiors - if he died, as well as certain

.

dependgntswhen heretirdd. :

I
: : children. . . . ..- - -

. . . - .

- CURRENCY EXCHANGE EE-

9107 N. Milwaukee Ave.,Niles, Phone: 966-6440
STATE AND CITY AlITO LlrPidcç _.--.

. 24 HOL SERVICE
Fishing

DRIVER's ¡.ICENSES RENEWED
Hunting MONEY ORDERS
Licenses - SCHECKS CA5HED

PAY GAS, LIGHT, TELEPFIONE gnd \ATER EILLS ItERE
PHtYTOSTATh . TRAVELEO.S CHEQUES- NOTARY PUBLIC

and Many,Qthèr t:seftjlServices - . - -

Sunshine Coach No. 15 was presented to the Edwin Schwath, Nat Nathanson, Irving Mack, ArtUnited Cerebral Palsy Foundation ii memory of Holland, Henry Markbreil (9517 ¡(celer, Skokie),Josephine-S. Rubloff, wife of bóard.governor
MaxHolland(99SOKno5 Skokie) and Vie BernsteinArthur, shown (hhind-wlteeI) aecepting keys to bus The bUs.Sunshine Coach. specially built andfrom barker John Trutter, president of Cerebral equipped Heart on Wheels", will be used toPalsy, and . Outgoing Chief Barkér Betie. Stein. transport the children to eatra-curricular outsideMembers ofthe crew partiàipating in the ceremony artiditiw

are incoming Chief Barker Jack

WftD memorializes Jak Benny . -

"' Wheelers"
In honorofthe late Jack Benny ' guest dtars.Carsònsinwc de.,. meet Feb. 2

and on the anniversary of his ces, plays the drums annades
birth, ChannelJ2 presents five of Comedy. lines with Benny.
his most outstanding programs THE JACK BENNY SHOW
with guest stars including Bob stars regulars, Mary Livingstone,
Hope, George Burns and Ann Dennis Day, Rochester, Don
Margret Feb. 10.14, 9:30 p.m. on Wilson asd The Sportsmen Quar.

'FLD TV. tel, -

Feb. 10, Benny'í guest tars. RememberTHE JACK BENNY
ace The Smothers Brothers in one SHOW and the beloved comic
of their first television appear. who- was always 39 -years old,
ances, In a hlttrious skit, tliey_ Feb. 1O.t4 at 9:30 p.m. on
portray a demolitto team sent to Channel 32,- WFLD TV.
rescue Benny, who is sttting on a
bomb. - ..

Burlesque returns. on THE
JACK BENNYSHOW on Feb.
li, when fellow vaodevillians.
Bob Hope and Jack Benny relive
the good old days. Feb. 12, Jack
Benny introdus Caret Burnett
to his show and is mortified tvhen
she decides to do a bump.grind.
and.strip number.

Feb. 13, Anfl-Margt, George
Burns and Francis Bruno take
patt in a variety show with Benny
as the most Çut4ípon host on
television. Bensi plays tost to a
host Feb. 14 when Johnny Carson m5at n, ,.o,,

ROLF MIR J-23

"FRONT PAGE"
Sat., Sun., Wed. 2-4.6..8..jQ
Man., The Thuev.,Frt. 6_8_i

AGATHA CH1USTIE MYSTERY

MURDER ON THE
RIENT EXPRES
Sat., Sua., Wed; -

t:OO. 3:t5, 5:30, 7:45,10:00
Mon, 'flies., Fri.
5:30, 7:45, 10:00

. Held Over

"LONGESt
- YARD"

Sat., $un, Wed.
1:20d:3ls:4O..75t)..lO.00
Mon,, Thn Frl.
S:40-7:5o..I000 R

Weekdayg io 6s00

-

BREAKFAST ,ARVEY'S SPECIAL-
- FRENCH TOAST AND SCRAMBLED
..EGGAND STRIPS OF
BAÇON OR PORK LINK -
SAUSAGE SERVED WITH FRUIT CUP

MON., TUES.,-WED., tHURS., FRI. A SAT. NIGHTS
. (WITH DINNER)

- . RESTAURANT -

,

WS5eM1 1kg, 400ifì A OBtMiuLtLoftdk. n'
-, 7041 W. OAKTON ST., NILES

Play at
Conq. Kol Emeth

"The %'oode. Bowl", a play
originallywrittefland produced in
Chicago by Raymond C.- Miller of
Chicago and directed by Bob
Curry. will be performed at
Congregation Kol Emeth, 5130
w. Touhy, Skokie.

Performances are Saturday,
Feb. 1, 1975 at 8:30 p.m., and
Sunday,Feb. 2 at 7 p.m. Frire is
$3 pOr ticket. No reserved tickets.
For tickets, please call Lynda
Orlean,965.4157, or [nuis Sch-

The Fifth Wheelers, an organ;
ization of formerly married men
and women will hold their meet.
ing Sunday, Feb. 2, 1975 at 8
p.m. at the Trinity Lutheran
Church located at Algonquin and
Wolf rd., Des Plaines. -

The speakers for the evening
will be three representatives from
the l.R.S...Jerry Jambrosek,
Michael Smifh and Patrick Tool.
They will talk on the I.R.S. and
the formerly mactied person or
parent and deductions. They will
also touch on the subject of the
self.employed person and social
security.

tf you are a Widow, Widower,
divorced or legally separated. you
are invited tp join the Fifth
Wheelers dod take part in our
many activities that include par.
ties, bowling, bridge. Sunday
night suppers. children aêOvities
theatre. etc. For further informa-
tina about our lively group call
our Program Chairman Grace
Withney, 298.2685. COME TRY,
US! .
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Nues West thiter oencert
On Sunday, Feb. 9, 1975 at 3 Semiramide," the Delibes bici.p.m. the Njles West Orchestra dental music to theVictor Hugowill present its Winter concert in play S'Le Roi S'Amus" and thethe auditorium. Mendelssohn 'Violin ConcertoThe orchestra will perform the 3rd Movement" which will tea.Bach "Brandenburg Concerto tore violinist Lauren Davis asNo. 1," the Rossini 'bverture to soloist.

(MORTÖN GROVE'S
,

NEW "SALOON")

Serving the Finest Food in Chicagoland
for 15 Years at Reasonable Prices

-

.

MON:THRuFRI. -
CHILDREN

FROM 3 P.M. TO lo P.M . $75.

SERVING NOW!
A Delicious Greek Sec1aItJ -

. GYROS SANDWICHES- and - -.

GYROS PLATES ...
- Served on Pita (Greek Bread)

HIEL.
SALAI BAR

. OR-
GREEK SALAD
. WITH DtNNER

co E ONE-CO E ALL

!IIDGEW000 !ESTAUIIANT
. g135 N. WAUIIEGAN ND. MORTON GRUYE

. - .9D.-*'øae

iIOGEW000 ' STAURANT
Family Restaurant

HAPPY DRIIN,
Le\ H IS A .95%.AúTO ÄÑ

ON AU. NEW 1974 a' 1915 AUTOS

CALL 674-4400

I SKOKIE TRUST & SAVINGS BANK

4400 OAKTON STREET SKOKIE, ILLINOIS
EACH DEPOSITOÍ INSURED FOR $40,000

Shown above at the Jan 15 Selnmar on the
-

Actof 1974,
sjionsorec! jointly: by he First'- National Bank ofMorton Grove, the Morton --Grove Chamber - of
Commerce and the Skokie --Valley Industrial
Associalion are First President Marvin Von Aswego
(left) Charles Vosios; -Director. Chamber -pf
Commerce President Phil Cuncelleri and.First VirePresident Chari, ii t .....r..,.i

1 - - '-
Skokie Trt & -.Savings -

--.1 - reoorß nutt ndifln-yr -r
--_. I

- -----------J ,.-.--., .....ubiry Onu
. commerce when the programbegan, But in the l950's coverage

. .
was extended to incjude most-se1febiployedyern most state

. and local employees, h0ushold aitd farm emplotées, membersof the Armed Forces, anti dergynien. Today. almost all jobi inthe United States are coveted by. social security......
Disability Insurance Wadded in 1954 to give workers

protection against loss of earnings due to total disab(l)ty i -- The social edurily pograrn was èxpanded again in 1965 withthe enacimesit of Mcdicacé Which assured hospital and medical
insurance protection to people 65 and over. Since Jñy 1, 1973
Medicare coverage has béen available to people under65 whó
have been entitled to disallity checks for 2 or mocecônsecutive
years and to peuple with seere kidney disease who need dislysis
or kidney traneplanta.

. . . . .. .

lnThe past 7 years, monthly socialsecurity benefits.have more -
. - than doubled, In addition, ás a resúlt of legislation enacted in

:. 1972, social security benefits will increase automatically in the-. future as Ihe cost of livi4ig goes up. .: Who gets checks? - - - -

. . Whogets a monthly soaal securitycheck? The questioñ can be:' answered in one word, People. All kinds of pcole. YOung j . O iiringing tnose voriungs liant ......t -i . peuple, oldpeople, poor people. rich people. Men, wómen and $S.Bßpershareto$632per share L

: 5 LeR0y J. Plattk, sident of
S the SkokteTr.j d Savings Bank, -

u announces that thé bnk hs -. - :. grownin tOtal assetéç,éeding gß
.. : million dollars. Th lOilettone n

- s the bank's gross'tbpiaéès Skokje
, S Trustin the top-10%- of all the

.._ bank& in the Unitéd States; . and. : Mr. Plaziak, is.prend-of th
: development in - the 18th year
I - since its organbiaflén

- -

S This record year of growth-also
S brought a significant increase-in
u . grosíprofil. The bank's per share -

by approsimatelv

;-------«,.,.,,..
. nsaresuito,

this groMh and increased earn.
ings,the Board OfDircctors of the
Skokie Trust & Savings Bank
voted aneMra 25 coats per share
dividend in addition to th normal

. $1.25 paid in previòus years. This
total dividend of $1.50 per share

. Ist Nati. of -

Des Pia ines
-free checking -

A free personal checking
z.-. account is being offered by the
- - First National Bank of' Des

'laines' with all 'Certifitates of
Deposit and investment Savings
Accounts requiring $i;00,, mini.
mum deposit announced bank

resident, Arthur R. Weiss,
"We helieve that the free -

personal checking account will be
an added incentive for customers
to take advan(age of the higher
interest rates for these opilons,"
explained Mr, Weiss.

For example the h-year 7Y%
Certificate of Deposit earns up to
7.78% effective yield when the
interest is left ondeposit for one
year.

Numerous plans are available
for each type of savings invest-
ment with interest compounded
daily. Mr. Weiss çautioned,
however, that there is an-interest
penalty for early Withdrawal.

Further information can be A
obtained by visiting the Fies t
National Bank of ø Plaises. 73 j,Lee st. or by telephobing 827. eu
4411. - 'r

was paid le snuary io stock.
holders of record Dec. 14, -1974.

All of these things made 1974
an outstanding year. lis -spite of
the economy, Mr. Plaziak is
Optomistic about .1975 and feels
that Ihis year could he as good as
1974 for Skokie Trost.

Held at the Morton Grove American Legion lhe
- Seminar wasweil attended and was accordéd:hígh
praise byall the thorough coveragç of hia new
Federal Haw which mdl provo vital to busipeusmen
everywhere, Speakers included Iawyers 'accoun.
tants and 10* men from leading firms Cancellen
commented We in the business community
appreciale the leadership taken by thd-First In thin
vital area." - -

rtizensBank's
iménsiòn r: 80

Citizens$ankòf Pärksitlilgebas
announced that it will hold a First
Birthday. Open House séc Wed. -,
neuday Feb 12 for members of

--it's Dimension .60 program of
seretces and activities for-citizens
Over 60 years of age. The Opeé
House will he held in the banks

;_ first floor lobby area Bon, 1 to 3-
p as and will include refresh
-ments, gifts, enteroaiiimént- and - -

special presentations -On travel
plans and other ptans for Dimen.
sios 60 members .......

A. a special servire .toDimen.
son hO members,bank personnel

- also-wtIl be availb1e ti, -prtdc
. financial cconselig and accom.

odate finanrial transactios.
Colorfaf travel sresentaflons of

scheduled 1975 Dinínsion 6O
: trips will be made -at bth i:30 -
and 2:30 p.m.. With ,departures
throughout the year to Colonial
Virginia, Washington, Gettys.--

burg, the Pacific Northwest,
OntarioSfractord 3 Festival, and
thePacific for a Ñlexican Cruise,

. the presentatiOns the. Open
House should be Of interest to all
attending. -

Dimension- '60 Pr9geam'has att-
raiSed national rècogijition, the
:imiaiion,, as the model for. the

- banking industey, Now. entering
0se. Five of development, Di.

-mension 60's package of.beñefiis
. includes a mercants discount.
financial co9n'seling, Ond aseries
Oftimely Othbiarsòtj such topics
as "Coping-with Inflation."

For moreinformation members
arc asked to raIl Dimension .60
coordinator . Carol Lut, at 82S
7000, ext. 73, ..

Training còurse
-

completed
Michael J. Behañ, 1316

Brown st. . Des Plaines, has
returned home f011ówrng compte-'ion of an extensive training
course in the maintenance and
ervice of Addressograph Multi-

graph's Variîyper phototype.
setting equipment, including

MTROL, the solid state con-
roller used on the VariTypèr 748
'hototypesett The sin-week
urse was conducted at AM's

raining Cenlerbi Schaumburg,

-J, - - - . - ------------------
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THE OLD SHOOTER

It was the 17th oafluary a 1rIday,at 8p.m., when ! walked
jeto the Emergency Wardof Lutheran General Hospital.

'My breath."t Saidto the miese, "is coming In shoit panes."
Right away she figures Vm a comedian. but then she listens

and she knows. S thelCome up with all the modem hospitnithings - oxygeshots, tc., and sisni I óan breathe ag
Whi'e I'm b the hospìtal 1se 1heuld "shooter" Nuw I'm

one uf the few guyswhoknows he's been a "shunter". That's
the current name. Years back, guys like him were called
torpedos". Then they became known as "hit men" or "button

men", Today tbçy're edled "shooters" or "mechamm" -
He was llng ¡silbe bed nest to flic and Iculd hear his labored

breathing. ..........
When I turned my head and recognized him, I said, "Shooter,

I haven't scen,you in many years."
'That's right," hesaid. "i,ast tiùse was in the Forest Lounge

The night you talked me out ot kuhn' a guy.".
"I now workforthatsame gúy.Shooter."Then, as now, to kiii

a newspaper guy was foqlish. Only. one. and his name was Joke¡ingle. was ever htt....... . .

'Yeah, you're right, Eddie, What astink that raised. He was aleib crime repotter . .. . ...
"Joke Lingle wastbc mentor to Capone -. M Capone. In the

recent True Magazine article,when the, said that Lucky Luciano
was the man who creadthe crime syndicate, they were wrnig.
lt was Joke Lingle,tltenewspaperguy with thecollege education
which Capone respected so much, and who was the father ofourmodem crime syndicate." : .

"Eddie, I'll neverargue sotth you, Yowonce did me a favor.l'll
never forget it. Bmides, you got brains. So ,.. t"

So, nothing." . . .

"Some guy. Eddie, said it's a small world."
'Right "Shooter',the guy yOU:WCre goin' to hit with thatsiwbnose 'J8and thoseleadDum.D bullets whichyou dipped

into garlic. I didn't even knOWin those days. Oddly enough,
today I work for the guy." -

"Does he know?"
"I on told him about the-incident, but he probably doeiai't

believt me." .......
"lcan't.verifyit youkuowthatlBut,00what In your heart,yoa know and t know you're right. Eddie." -

1 feel better now .. soloag. "Shitoer", see you around

The aforementionedman haskillcsj59men beforeretiting. Hestarted as a $500 'shooter" and shotly bofóre.-be retired whichis about 8 years ago he received as high us$50,000 for one 'hit'.Once in his early years some guy gave him u contract for$l,SOOto la former business associate. The "shooter" casedthe guy for a coopl of ,eeks. He diacovered that the man wasa far nicer guy than bisclient, Oi* a warm Christmas Eve beopened the living room wimfnw and had a clear shot at hisIntended viciai, But then the "shooter" lowered his 'kinky't-millimeter Broyning automatic and said to himself, "I can'tkill this nice guy for ño. si;soo,'
He went back to lily client asid told him so. "I want $3,500 tokill this guy. this nice amilyguy," he told his.clicnt. So the

client agreed, And the "shooter", true professional tba he was,shot the nice famty guy for$3,SOo. . . -
As he later told me. "I'd feR like a piker, Eddie, to knock ffsuch a nice guy for a loùsey SI,500;$3,5gjo made my canscicoiceand my pride foe! bette' . .
Afterll, ama. who doesn't take pride in his work ain't worthahellofalot - . . V..

Joke takes his work,. Jake óf JakC'n Fimois
ReotauraatofNilcsbasgottheb laying overtime. Foriakeis
Offering Omelette Specialo which acernade with 3 large eggs;:
Something like-fl different ofQmelettcs arc being offered -by Joke. If benz bad a union or theyhad a represcatalivé_ilke.
Pete Pende, they'd haveevees/right to picketJake'u Restauuunt;
Joke is asking these hens to pe«orm something which is aboie
and beyond the line ofduy,. After all, if-Me wants to IIiabolÍIS
Omelettes with 3 large eggs, he's plaig a simia on the-female

which is unfair Particularly tothe that ageold question,.
Which came first nJse hiskcn or the egg?", bas a simple -

Solution. The anwer beingthczocote,l - . . ...
And ifJakeis iiakingtheIteanfAmecicafßfigu, what is lie

doing to the mcstersofAjsisjca? . . . . . - .. ..
...........s. s ..-

. 000rgeof 92i5 N. Waukegan -,-:
Morton orove, tells mc thathe'ilbe offering that famous Greek. -

specialty, Gyros Sandwiches.and plates, 4nd remember, wftb
dinure you can help youeseiÑò their 1rees bar or you eau -
have a free gaMes fresIGreek.Salad ,. Rldgew also offers ..

All you can gut" foü,nly $2.35 children SL75.. - a - s
Ted,j'5 E Thg 7420 Mlisvaukee av Niles, has added

LbsterandTand Surfin their e'tensiv.c menu. Todd'. offersthe higiies quality foods Very lov ptices cad they're really
Packue 'em inthesedeya, . - -

s

' - . .. .J .
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Maine East
. - càrnina fn Öre

dance concert-----m sequences shot in Sicily. More
"The Godfthw " , ,o w:

starring Macjon Brancio as-the exhonive program noten artaging head .of a powerfuJ Mafia 2vadable upon request.clan, will be shown nt-8:15 p.m. Admission to each feature, inon Jan. 31- at Oaktnn Communky . - Bui!dmg 6 on the\Oakton interimCollege, Okon and PlagIe, Mor- campus, is freeton Grove.
First io a ij-week series o

gangster and detective films
Sponsored by 0CC and MON.
ACEP, "The Godfather" is s

rancis Ford Coppola pmdusjo;set in 1945 on Lung Island with

Hiles West High School's third
annual Creative Arts Series will

- begin Feb. 23 and end in
mid-May and attempt -to expose
the entire community to various
forms of are, explained Hugh- McGee, Series coordinator.
. This year, atotal of 16 events
will be bighligbted..rangi.ig from
a concert with-Mitch Miller and
the .Westlii and junior high music
depariinents to a Galibo Gymnas-
tics Show, from Children's Thea.

.
Ire to Chicago's Second City:

. These are just a few of the
.-

planned acticifies Others include
a Skokie Valley Symphony Or-
diestra "pops" concert, poetic
readings by Gwendolyn 8roos

. with dance interpLetation by
Darlene Blackburn, a Westhi'
Performance of "Fiddler on the
hoof." and a piano recital by Ira
Lcvin and his NortJswmn Uni.
versity teacher, Donald lsaak.

. - . Aivording to McGee, last -

year's Community response
belped make the Sertew both a
'uinancial - and an artistic suc.
ce$s" Thi: year, he said cam-- munky members will again bave
anopporlunity topurchase patron
'I5ses; boweviv, patron seating

- must be limited to 200 to insure
adequate Seating for general

- admissions. As a result, McGee
: . anyone interested in ob.
. tahiing a pass to do' so immed.
- .iâtely.

.
Ïo obtain the P055c enclose

your name, complete address,
and phone numberwith achcck in
an- envelope and mail to Mrs.

Nues Wesis creai

:ATS mc.

!IuJREN *.

.STARTS.FRIDAY.

BURT REYNOLDS

-: t'ThE -

LONGEsT
- - I,

'Sc

- .
WEEí(DAYS'7:$.

'-'--
: -

9:1
. . SAT. & SUN.: 2:35,
-' 4:50, 7:OO,1 5

. - RATEDRU
Proof of age necessary

BeSf Show. Buy
lu ¡be Area

for 0CC and
MONACEP students, and a 50f cents donation( for others is
requested. A $5 4onation is asked
for a seasen p

For further itformation, con.
. tact Michael Daub 967.5120.

ive,art series
Maitby (in the Westhi main
office), Nues Township High
School West, Oakton at Edens
EXpressway, Skokin,.. 60076.
(Checks can be made payable to
Nues West High School4iOr call
.Mrs. Maitby at 966gOo, ext.228..

FEB. 3rd TO FEB, Sdi

0M ELETTE

SPECIALS

One-two.t,iree, - One.two.three,
one-two.tjiree. This year Maine
East's Orcbesjs dancers are'

keeping in Step with the dance
concert theme of opposites alt.
race.

The dance. cuecen. presented
Feb. 28 and March 1, will show
different Styles of dancing..wjth
dances from Slaughter on Tenth
AvenM Street. Other
dances incfude Tin Man, Wooden
Indian, Varsity Drag. and Rat
Race.

Some of the male dancers in
this year's dance concert will be
Andy Gross, Don Fishman, Dave
Mozdren, and Craig Rebou.

Thejazz band, directed by Mr.
Ken GeIz, will accompany the
show, whose student director is
Melanie Hirsch.

; - AESÁR SALAD
WITHÄNYDINNER

:OFFREGULØQ &suN. MENU
..I«ON. fTILLJO:PMSUNDÁYS

. - KIDS!
MOM ÄndÒAÒ.to Jakes

.5ÁT. a SUN..:: NOON..T1LL 10 PM: . - CHOOSE ANY ONE OF AVE ITEMS

-FOR-1/2 PRi
. .oÑ:t OUR REGULAR .CHILDRÑ'S MENU.

CHILDREN 12 OR UNDER

i

L a 'aa
-I A'WL NuES., i. ,,-

ßß%. .
-O D S si

, 4 IPt

The!Igk,1iiuI$day, 3°VY30, 1975

- I?e$úyal..

- saLa su au. ysjcij EaTWITU IIIEftSoup included with dinner-
.UHWRUU.N8EU*$.NfcItI$I?.uI .LII1ISSFUE
7138 NH,WIUKEE AVE. NILES Ui-0411Open 4 p.m. Daily ' MOiC Crsdtt Cerda*ec.pi.dCIosedMondlt . min. So. of Mill Run Ployhoutè

g s Friday

'Salmagca di" Showroom pctformers of-FE$fly VI at SJohn Brebeufin Nues above I, to r. are Roberta Seiwert, Todd anLoiTalne Baraca, and Margie Mazik. Six other shows will - bfratored aJsa - -. - -

IF VOI [lEE A COZY
RUSTIC ATUOSPRERE TOILL LOVE OURS

- Fiiluring-

BBQ RIBS SEA FOODS
- FRIED CHICKEN STEAKS -

Happy Hours 4-6 Sing-a-long
-

LOWEST COMPLETE OUAEIIY -
-

DINNER PRICE ANYWHERE

! INESTFOOD - ANYWHER:
RRRAIIFAtT c.CV.--------- -- rflI.J2 EGGS, POTATOES & TOAST - -OR FRENCH TOAST, OR

PANCAKES ___BACON
We. have TURF & SURIÇÌJOB$TER IRED SNAPPER & WHITE FISHJ- - 1ow Feaíuring
p

DAILy SI'ECIA tU only - -

ALL OINNORS INCLUDE ... -soup u, JUICE DREAD A BUTTER -

Mon. FRIED CHICKEN or FRIED UVER -

w/Bacon or Onions
- Tues. SPAGHETTI or MOSTACCIOU

or LASAGNA wIMeot Sauce
W!d FISH FRY PERCH (All You Can EoI

BROILED CHOPPED SIRLOIN
Onions

Thurs. BAKED MEAT LOAF w/pàgheftj
BREADED FORK TENDERLOIN

Frl. F1511 FRY PERCH
Føftj0g Italian Beef & Italian SausageMeat Ball Sandwjcheg HOmemade Pizza

1EDD'S EARLY TIMES
Restaurant - Lounge - Pizza7420 MILWAUKEE AV. Phone- 647.9700w'v, - I)t', 'Hh-û \'I III 2

. -St. John Brebeuf in Niles wilj
topen it's curtajn'ia FESTlyA4 VIat 8 p.m. on Friday, Juli. ji
followed by three more nights on
Feb, 1, 7, and 8. "On Wednesday
Jan. 28 our school will cloib'Tur
the duration of the 'csiival and.
constructien _tyill begin," cam-
mented Andy Beierwaltes, who
with Ray Bacci are chairmen . of
FESTIVAL VI, "At that timo the

. transformation will begji; putting
months of preparation on sets,
decorations, cstaurant facilities -

and dress. rehearsals into rea.
lily." he continued. - .-

Seven different Cabaret Showswill be presented.."Das Brou.
hou", "Happiness ¡s", "Mus.
tord ois Your French Fries?","Snake Gulch", "That's Euler-
tOitiment", - "La CindejIá",

- "Salmaguntj?' all with a variety
Of:5011g, dance and comedy.t ..

We've learned quite .a bitsince our first Fátivai five yearse
ago," added Bocci, "Our shows

' ace being held to time Im»is in
order to guarantee mauimì.im
- Pattiçipation of the many atico.ding." 'Ho1ding rooms with

---nients and eve free packing and
shuttle bus sertice to and . feitn
the lstNajional Bank of Nies to
the main entrançe all a part of

- the evening," he ádded, -

Nues West äiicfion
Nues West High School Thes- -

pian Troupe 1714 will sponsor a
Service Auction on Tuesday, Feb.
11, at 7:3O.p.m,

- Have atoll meal of your choice
catered at gour home, Learn how
to speed, read, dance, play
backgammon or chess, drive,
sing, play guitar, sketch, knit or

- trap shoot. Have an outfitmade to
your Own personal choiso of style
and desigu, completo with cmb. -
roidery. Over sixty-five different

- Services donated by students,
-

teachers - and ' parents will be
- auctioned off.

. .,w,a r.nsemole, led by tUft

'a-Ir'» -
Colnot, This superb jazz band#_ -y- repcesents one of the- newer,husdIndbmer , sundaybruijch '\ university-jllZZ -proarams in Oli.

Creperle -

-- .Skok,e Rh.d Iom fl.,'C.,a o..

. Old Orchard CenterWbót.Us
Open daily from I am. - Phone:677-2110
American Eapress BankAmerjcard Mosler Charge

COUNTitY DINING ATMOSp}i

Outho4 t&, eotW, %uti Wooifa,'

FAMOUS FOR BARBEQUE RIBS
9.»_s_ 1l4

SALA» BAR
With Dinner At No Extra Cost i

OPEN il AM. lo i A.M. DAfty.
SUNDAYS & HOLIDAYS.

4P.M.ic 10P.M.
8100 CaIdwefI Ave., Nibs

?LM e#i
9674F7Ò

, /

- Plaj'bigAmy and Paul,
lure- their wary bachelor friend, Robert, into matrimony, A. J,Riegler, 9020 Ca$ol dr., and Jim CoerenofDes Plaines are looking- forward to a happy engagement inthemusicaIQm,, A. J. andJim, and Jim's wife, Barbara (who. plays one of Robert's girlfriends), are members -of the Music On Stage cast for- theaward.winning Stephen Sotidheim musical whIch opens Jan.-24 atHoliday Inn. Ticketsmaybe reserved nowby -- calling M-O-S president,-KI Versen, at 966-4Ø, Performancesof Comp..ny are Jan. 24 25, 31, Feb, 1, 7 and 8 at 8:30 p.m.

-
Nofre Daine off to Jazz Festival- -

The jazz band of Notre Dame The festival in sanctioned by theHigh Schenk, directed by -David Illinois High School A(xpciadon,Creighton, will participate in the and any-Illinois High School Jazz16th. Annual Oak- Lawn Jazz Band witiin 200 miles «if OakFestival at Oak Lawn, on ilalur- Lawn may apply to Participate.day, Feb. 1, sponsored jointly by The Oak Lawn jazz Festival hasOak Lawn Çommunity High seven classificaIonswhi sels-School, Oak Lawn Band Parents -ools may eflttr: Class -AAAAssociation and Lyon-Healy competitionfor high schools willsmusic company with music de. an enrollment greater than 1601;partment chairman Kenneth T. -Class AA, enrollment betweenKistuer serving as chairman for 801-1600; - Class A, enrollmentthe festival, less than 800; JuniorHJg Schoal,The OUF has became one of grades 5-9; Combos, nine . orthe major high school jazz fewer members: Vocal Jazz En-festivals in tIre United States sembles; Roger Pemberton Cli-because of the number of bands nic000.competitive for any jazzPerforming and the quality of the band of at least 13 members.munie, One hundred-six entries One of the highlights of-therepresenting 80 schools will be day's activities will be a concertparticipating in seven categories. byTheNoflhwestem University

ibis and will perforr atthe end of
the daytime festivities,

Nine bands will be Selected to
play on the - evening program
beginning at 7:30 p.m. in the
Spartan Gym. TIckets-for the
evening program are available

-

from theOak LuwnCummjty
High School Music Department
(424.5200) and any of the 13
Lyon.Healy music stores in
Chicagoland. Students tickets are
$1.35 and adult S1,.75.

7 from Nues -West

toNt-Statend-
Several NOes West High SchOol

.6 . music stodents have been solee-
ted to be members in the 1975 -
Illinois AllState BOnd, -

- These seven Westhi bani
members are: Evasi Khar,
Julie Duda, Judy Skan, Sheldon
Sloan, Alan Zunamon, ,4j,,
Medak and Sue Fleming.

Students compote on a state.
wide basis for aceeptaca into thé
organizailca, which séllj be dra-
tured at the Illinois Music Educa.
toco State Meeting at the Aiiing
ton Park Towers hotel the week of
Jan, 20. The MJ.Siate organir.
lions will appear in conceit -on
SOtorday, Jan. 25, at 3 p.m.

.SWISScHEESE ,'. 1,35

MUSHROOM 155

JELLY 1.30

SPANISH I.6 e

ITAUANW/CHEESE 1.85 iil.

ONION: - 1,35 - --

AMERICANCHEESE 1.35

SPANISHW/OIEESE 1.85 .

HAMOMELEI'rE - $1.65

BACON . . 1,55
LOx t 2.10
DENVER - 1.55
SALAMI 1.35
SALAMI& SWISS CHEESE. 1.85
HAM&AMEIIJCAN cHEESE 1.85
CORNEDBEEF 1.65
GREEKCREESE 2.50-

=R WITH
cunj . 1.85 3ÁILTHE ABOVE INCLUDETOAST -
&BU'ITER -..

.

PLUS OUR . : EGGS. REGULAR MENU
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. '!h!ne 96639OOto place a clóssified cid,
.

.. .- . .
arfaRen, t0c0, *D.s PIq;05't

LARGEST

CIRCULATION \
IN THIS

', MARKET

BATÑROOMSkjtchens re-
mod,, instid., bsmt, auics.
Free est. Edgebreok Plumb-
ing. 774-7588.

.

MIKE'S -PLUMBING
SERVICE

Plumbing repairs & remod-
cling. Drain ndSewerljnes. power rodded Lw water
pressure vorrected Sump
pumps instaIId. 24 hour
service. SENSLE PRICES.

338-3748

Income lax
Service

. FINANCIAL
TAX !LANNING INC.

. 7400 N. Waukegn Rd.
Nile

. 47.p35(j -
!fiiotns. call 9tt-Ó59

For appt. call fIer 2 1000
. Tax . spccialits for Over 25

- years

Instruction

PIANÒ TUNING
AND REPAIR

Salisfartlon Gairaniee.j
CuSTom St. :

965-1249

'73 Cadillac 4 dr. sedan De
Ville. Light green. white
hard top, white leather inter-
mr, 2,200 miles. $4600 Or
best offer Fully equipped.
, - JaItegestauran

. 967-774o

MISCELLANEOUS

Fa il
/1 2 WEEKS 20 WORDS

¡(loe p.i word additional) I
$4.00

t

4' «CALL-IN-ADS SOC EXTRA"

966-3900 oo.
D0(S NOT INCLUDE "HELP WANTED" ADSn i IbI R BUSINESS SERVICE ADSDULC w._ .9042 N. Couvtland Amoir* Enelcied -_

Nil.,, III.
InthIi wro 2 wuski.

GREAT OPPORTUNITIES FOR

SKILLED SET-UP MEN
on multi-spindle
automatic Screw machines -PERMANjp FU1 TIME JOBS fTH OVERTijwe can put you o work NOW if you can set up multi-spindleautomatic screw mdchines to pet-foi-nt a variety of precisionmachine operatjon . . -.

Good starting cate plus FREE Life Insurance, FREE PensioflReuefils. FREE Medical Insurance. FREE Major ModicàlBencfit. :
Stop in or calf R. R. Covey - 671-4300

SLOAN VALVE CO.
- IOSSEMOJÁ%

FRANKLIN PARK.-UL-
AnEqual Opportunity EnlplpyerM/F

-"R.N.
NIGHTS- FULL TIME

MED/SURGICAL
LUNOISREGISThFRD EXPERIEND

Paid health & pension program
APPLY PERSONNEL

2745 W. FOSTER
878-82OO Ext. 2 J 2

SWEDISH COVENANT HOSPITALAit Equal Opportunity Employer

' N -

EXPERIENCED
BEAUTICIAN WANTED

774-3308

N
DOLLA$, HOSPITA

.

AÀCGILL UNVERSITy -

.-. 1EACI-iIÑG ÑOSPITÁL
Has exceptional opportuniljes in beautiful Montreal!

-Psychic.t,jc RegisteredNr5
i- Psychiatric Nursing Assistants

If qualified we will compnsate vith a wid ánge of benefitsincluding active inservice. eduealtonal programs and relocationassistance.r-----------
I - TI* DOUGLAS HOSPITAL

_i - 6875 Lo. Solle Blvd. Verdum i -

I__ .QuebeConado - .
s

.

:I

Join us h lime for 197&bysending qualifications to U -ClR0, AnsIninj DrecinrofPenueI NursIng
Name

a Address
Ilu i --------__ ---------- a a ..

.
. COUNTER -

. - SALESMAN-

-:

Loll Mr.- Nick Cim

a-t 647-7500

Requires sains backgcoond .- picferably in ..ReinilJ Store,Automotive. Appliances or Mail Order Hoüse. Ydu should enjoyworking with customers and like people. - - -

.
Northwest suburban- company offers good starting salary,- OppOrtunityor advancement excellent Company benefit -program including Profit Sharing.

REAL ESTATE SALES
EARN $20.tiOo.530,o®

. - . MORE -

- - . FREE-FREE
LICENSE SCHOOL WHEN

--- YOU
ASSOCIATE WITH US
Completé Sales Training
Pfogram PLUS person to- - - person training.

- Hours when you're available
CALLMR. ROBERTS

-MGM REALTORSr 675.8900
CHtCAGOSKOKIENILES

WAITRESSES
NIGHTS

. Good Pay
GnødTIps -

Apply At

CIRCUSCIRCUS
8832 DEMPSTER

NILE5

HELP WANTED
Women 18-25 no experienre
needed. Wtll train free. Earn
l_5.00 an hr. & up.

Fred Astaire
Dance Studio

647-7494

BLACK ANGUS
Itas immedte openings or
waitresses. Good starting
salary including tips.

CALL 392-2295
BLACK ANGUS
ISO E. Rand Rd.

ArlIngton HeIghts, IlL

HOUSEWIVES &
MOTHERS

4 wumen,.cfr.j.
4-hours - 2 Oves. weekly
$4.00 to s:oo per hour

- For interview call

299-8262

- ,- -- JOHN'S
SEWER -SERVICE
-Oakmn&Milwaee - Niles.-

6.96-0889
Your Neighborhood.

- Sewer Man

S - -Piano- Guitar . Accordion - -

- Orgali -& Vo5r. Private in.
- -SIriictiOns, home or studio;
-- Classic- & popular music.

- -- Rlehanl L. Glaunone
96$-3281

BLUE Lùstse not only rids
carpets of soil but leaves pile- -
soft and lofty. Rent electric

-

shampooer. Osco Drugs.
7900 -14. -Milwaukee Ave.

28 four track tapes for sale.
Excellent condition. $40.00
for all. Call 9659434 btwn. 9
?: - p.ni. excepl:Sun. 8e

MISCELLANEOUS
Continuous Garage Sale

at
YEOLDE THRIFr SHOPPE-
Old. new 8e slightly used at
bargain prteO. - : - - -
8856 Milwaukee Ave. Nibs
296-h2h5Acrossfmm Mernco
lot - baby. sitter in shop
Mon. turn E.u. .10:00-5:30
P.M. Sat. 0-4:00 or - last
customer. Wed. --aft. closed.

For Sale KiOg Coligas
Filter Glass withStand.
Exécllent Cond $250.00

-
823-4478 -

Mapleflish 4 yé. old trundle
bed. wooden- toy box, 7
drawer hest.-- Perfect foe.
boy's room. Çhild's table and
chOir. 9664399. - -

.. i
READER& ADVISER
Advise on-faintly affairs.-
business, marriage. Call- for -

ppt296_2360
or Come to

9222 N. Greensvood Ave.
Across from Golf-Mill Shop.-

- Ing COnter. NOes; - -

Dear JOff - - : : -

Happy 22nd BIrthday -

. - Allrnylove,5-

ALL WOMEN
LookS to l0yearsSiounger
with Beautylift.

CALL 392-7-9i0

. ALL- -

ACNE .-. -

SUFFERERS : -

CAÜ392-7910

A born. loser -

NOes rjdenj Donald. Davis.
OWfler.oprabr of Evergreen -
Landscaping and Snowplowjng i
Co., petitioned NUes trustees -during the Tuesday -slight board imeting for Useof an- amber .

Oscillating light on his tOuch ád
snowplow. .

,.I was ticketed by state police -
for not hayj5 thcIiaht.' he.fnM . i
trustees TuesdOv - niaht. "aCd - a

His dilemma was syinpatheti.
Acabby solved by Niles trùstees,

who unanimously approved the
petitbon. . ---- - -

cli

-NICE PÈT.S FOR

ADOPTION:
TOAPPROVED HOMES

- Hes. l-5 p.m. i days a wèek.
-Receiving animals 7.5 week
days . 7.1 Saturday and-Sun-
day.

- Closed all legal holidays
KAYS ANIMAL SHELTER

2795 N. Aullugtun Eta. Rd.'
ARIIIigtonHelgIitn

250 DOGS 50 CATS
In need of adoption to ap-

- - -proved homes at nominal
fees. -Visit l-5. -

ORPHANS OF . -

THE STORM
-- - 2200 RIvcrwo.j.J Rd. --

West of DOerfield

Board approves
Fire/pol ice
ameñdments

-

IbyMlceM. Bnbulaj
Amendments to NOes oedj-

nances cosering and-police
pension fonds were uiianimoasly
approvedby Ntbes trustees during
Tuesday night's board meeting,
swiftly and without ápparent

- Passage of amendments had
been delayed since first proposed

-bast November for a "meeting of
-the minds" of all concerned; -

- Police and pension boards
COntiçI investment of respective
pension fpnds amounting to two
and a -half mibliön dobla, pros-
ently invested in treasury bills.
municipal bonds and. certificates
of deposit.

--. -"AtIbo it is obvious there are
those people who think we
tiiouldnl make a.change." -ob-
served Mayor Nicholas Blase
Tuesdaynight, "We would tiler to
professionabizeboth boards. -.

The amendments provide for a
9-member Pension Board each for
Fireand PobiceDepartments.
Each Board will consist of 4
civilians: a trustee, a banker, a
lawyer and an accountant; 4

- pension-member _firé or police.
men (including one pensinñer) to.
be elected by their own member-
ship; and the - Chief of the
respective department if he is a
pension member.

The. same baypeople (civilians)
will serve on -fire and police
boards - . - : --

- In other action trustees debéyed -
final action on a special use
Zoning Change at 7169 Milwaukee
ave. AItho the Zoning - Board
previously appmved the permit
on Dec. 18. property owner
Joseph M. Kovalik waséequested
o bring his attorney 5w the next
board meeting. to discuss legal
'echnicalities. -

... unanimously approved two
resolùtions requesting and quali
tying for participation in Nattonab
Flood Insurance. -

... approved Building Comr.
oseph Salerno's renuest for an
mendniént of the NÜes -building

code. He proposed an increase
from 533.SOto $40 for permit fee
t time of ronsn-ustinn of elccone - a --------

when I put oneonyIoj -

Was ticketed.by police for having

t,es. dumbwaiters and oscal$tors.

'ThU0SdaY,äaiiàléy36.197$ Page 33

Crjrne--Iñcreàse. .: .Contd from NUes-E. Maie Pl Rate increase. .Iingthe vilbagéhe said as well as - According to a saIes clerk, she Contd from Nibes-E Maine P. b
stimuIatiig awareness of the - had gone to the loar of the store

necessary due ti the sharplycitizenry 'tegaédiég the influx of to seek a pair of shoes-for a
increased cost of newsprint.incidences ofcrime. _ cOstomee on -Sunday. Upon- her

Newsprint osts have incréasedFastaction by police solved one saw that $265 had been taken
have gone up 39% thus veces-ii.

4btWOb8lrOflg.mmmbbiy return to the servtcé desk, she 40% during 1974 and postal ratesof 1w strongarm robberies in from the cash register and
tating oar increase n rairs.Nibes,last week of a motel and a another $300 from an open safestore. -

behind the counter.
NiI TI-LISt,S act on

Co-operative teamwork be, Robbeey nfhnmenein $756
tween Nibes and Chicago police Jewetry and a desk calcatator,resulted in apprehension of two estimated at a total value of $750, NurSing HomeSkokie suspects wthinnvinutes of were reported missing by thea steottg.an robbery of a Nibs -owner of a Niles home in process compamsMol on San. 19. ofbeing sold by a real estate firm.Arrested were lohn Walton, Following tours of the homeJr- 32, and Rosemary Walton, during open house on Sunday,21, both of 9333 Skoki blvd.. Jan. 19, said the owner, he noted

According to Nibes police, a that someone had entered theman and a Woman had sought to master bedroom, removing Orent a room at the Caprt Motel, calculator valued at $425 and7120 Milwaukee ave., around I miscellaneous jewelry.
am. Sunday morning. No means of entry were notedAfter viewing the room the by police. -

Couple and the clerk returned to Gas statIon held up;the office tu register. As the clerk aliniher burglarized
turned his babe, the man hean Two Nibes gus stations suffered.
beating him about the face and cash losses. last week. by robbery

ordinance for adoption 01 thc

by Allen M. Bnbulap
Nitos trustees decided afoni-

mousty during Tuesday sighis
hoard meeting to adopt the State
of Halais Minimum OEde regard-
Ing fnrsing homes.

The bong.detayed action itas
spurred by Oecent disclosures by
Chicago newspapers of bad
conditions at a nursing honte in
Nues.

Nues attorney - Richartj Troy
was directed to prepare a Nues

chest, stating, "Give me all your and bueolurc
State Code fnr nrescntOt,00 atmoney." The clerk comnluied n,si.... __,,-_ -

th Feb. bI rneetr,
____5 ,'. ".'' police, ahanding Over approximately $30 young male approached the em.from the cash box in the office. pboyeeofClark Gus Station, 6747 "Up - to now.' said MayorThe couple left the motel and Toohy, on Jan. 19, requesting a Nicholas Blase, 'nursing honteswere seen to enter a blue 1968 gas can, Stating his cortad ron have been esctasivcly anderChrysler which proceeded to go out of gas.

supetsion by State . underouth on Milwaukee ave, As the attendant-reachd under Honie Rute we can adopt theA description of the car and its the eonnter,a blue steel revolver State Code."license plates radioed ho Mt. s., .i ...,.. i.,------ --, ....--. -. ---------"t'y um stomaco ano
police resulted, 5 minutes later. he was told to go into-the rear of The penalties for improperintIm apprehencion ofthe fleeing Iht station. maintenance or care at titeeacand its occupants at 4900 The gunman fled after taking homes, captained the Mayor.Milwaukee. ave. by Chicago Po- $60 in cash, the attendant's coin could then he incorporated titralice. changerwhich had been.strapped Nites ordinance Enforcement of
-

No leadu In robbery lo his belt. and another $100 from the village Ordinance would fat-The second Strong-arm roh- the attendants waltet. Thewabbet low. 'by_a knowledgabte indi.bery, of the 7-lt Store,. 8208 was returned, vidaat, possibly a registeeedQakton, took piare bust -Friday, The gunman was described as ourse. "
r Jan, 24, . being thin, 22 to 25 years old, 6 ft.

- According to the store clerk, to 6 ft. 3 in. tall, weighing 180 tosaid Niles police, a young man 190 lbs.. medium Afro hair.entri-ed the store, around I am. having a partial beard andand came to the service counter, wearing a darkjacket and shinyLeaning on the counter, with his shoes,
right hand held threateningly Forcible entry of the Nuesander his coat, h demanded, Danny Boy Texaco Station. 6901"Give me your money, or else!" MilWaukee ave., alto on Jan. 19,

"You're fuobin',.'she respond. nette4 the intruders approxi.ed. "No, I ain't." came the mutely $160 in casti.
.- rejoinder and the clerk promptly According to an employee who. handed over $70, after which The came to open the gas station onman left the store. - - Sunday morning, someone had.

The clerk desceibed him as entered the station, breaking -the
being 20 to 25 yéars old, -between lower section ofthe front window.
5 ft. 6 and 5 ft. S inches, medium A full beer can lay on the floor,
build. with black cnrby, shoulder- apparently used to break into the
length hair, full beard and having cigarette machint, which yielded
a moústache. - $3 in change. Further investi-

Shoe niara mbbcd uf$565 gation- revealed boss of another
On Jan. 19 Franks Shoes, 8760 $100 in bills and change from an

Dernpster st. NUes, was separat- unlocked desk drawer in theed from $S6 in Cash. -Bite.

FsimhT csi-at .'Jn.,.-.

.

Under the vittagr ordinatce.
said Jroy, "we would be abte to
revoke nursing honte licenses for
one serious viotations"

The Nibes Commission of Corn.
rnunity Health, chaired by NOes
resident Tony Guarnaecio, has
recommended adoption of the -
Siate Code.

To date, there are six nursing
homes in Nues: Gross Point
Manor, 6601 Touhy; Nites Manor
Nursing Centre,. 8333 Golf rd.;
Pleasuntview Convatescent and
Nursing Centre, 6840 Touhy ave.;
Regency Nursing. Center, 6631
Milwatiteee ave.; Golf Mitt Nurs-
ing Home, 9777 Greenwood and a
newly constructed not yet open, -

nursing hOme close lo the Golf
Mill NarsingHome ..

-. vu;v pIaII lecture se
Niles i°amily Service, a De- munity Center (Please use Main Nibs Family Service is one ofpartinent of the Village of NOes, EntrOnco offof parking bot.), 8060 few such agencies like it in theannounces a free lertul'e soties Oakton st.. Nues, just east of State of lblinois,providjng cono,startiug Wednesday. Feb. 5, Mr. Oglilon andPiospect, phone seling, preveijive.educalioflaILarry Reneteky, ACSW. the Ese. 692-3396. . workshops and therapy groups. lteutive Director. stressed that this Notet there will be free baby. is unique in as much as it is ais a publie service presentation by sitting provided by the agency for Department of Mental Health--Nies and that tIte lecture series is those aitending. . Family Service financed by theopen to everyone. . : Sybiva McNair, Çjitiicmun ofthe Village of Nibes and serving NilesMayor Blase of Nies said. Niles Family Service Board, ex- residents."This is NUes' way of extending pressed that thin is the first iiStOp Smoking Clinic"itself and giving people an lecture series to be presàted to

five'evening "Sto'l Smokingopportunity to gro%;. TIte lecture the generOl public by Nilesseries is a timely one in the midst Family Service. 'We of the Hiles Clinic." designed to help pros.
pective quitters build will poseer.of a chaotic and anxiety'produe. Family Service Board are hopeful ,

held Sunday theo Thun.ing society?' that many will take advaptage of day. Peb. 2 to 6, at MaIne EastTopic: "How to Cope With this oppçrtunity as the lecture
H.S.. Dempster and Potter, ParkLife's Everyday Problems." sertes lI be down to earth,
Ridge.

-

When: S talks with discussion dealing with a subject matter that
Sponsored jointly by MON.and refreshments every other is a part of everyone's life..

ACEP and the Seventh DayWednesday. . - -.. everyday problems and how to
Adventist Church of Northbrook,Dates: Feb. 5-Mr. Tom iauch cope with them. The presentors .
the clinic will meet each eveningM.A.; Feb. 19-Dennis . Gibson are well-known professionals that
from 7:30 lo 9:15 p.m.Ph.D.; March 5-Ronald Martin, being a wealth of experience .

Tuiti for the five sessions isPh.D.; March 19-Dave Busby, with them. Two -of our Board
both residenis and non -

M.D.; April i-Larry Renelzky, members will host tho lecture
residents of Maine and Niles --MS.W. . - series, Marie Kortzee and
Townships. 3Time: 8 p.m.'9:30 p.m. Lorraine Zielinski. Refreshments

For further information. vow-Where:. Niles Trident Corn- will be served.1
-20. He noted thelast ordinance

MONACEP. ..
nge .wasmadein 1966. -

n increase was reqtiested also - -

-r inspection fees frorn.$l1.$0 to

g-
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1 i Wisnsj Stevens iuit music scuzor majoruig n music burglars away MayorBo.je said Feb 3 meeting of the Street and managea of th loflofl Gmve
"

uu innuai po tmen s ow

students from Ndcs is a member education Ulrich is the son of that keeping lights on when Sidewalk Committee Theatre and he said permanc

___ of the unweI s Brass Cbo and M Dad Utnch 8114 eopIe a away m home or Àrchteçt arIes Conlon said i IIIngs had been put an ro m e
OdUcer Thomas E Durant of Because of the condUons of

! which I be Pmgat Sen Ota Nites askmgthe,rneIg0 tochec on bids were received for the addi things we befter thea g
Oo!den Eagle oducions has the hmes the energy cmnch

boo1s m noem Wcon
theff house when they leave for a tion to the hlic Works Dept Mayor Bodo said he has bee

Cent d m Page I
announced the dates of eb 28 inflation and cession Dut STATE FA R M

-

Vacation may be of some help. garage and said he recommonded elected to see on the
Conk

E thth March 9 for te 36th Annual stated, 'the aftennon of the

Also the mayor said an alarm accepting the low bid ofthe R E County Council of Governments
a llow Morton Grover it could sever h5ppen in old stod

Chicago Sposmen s and Vaco entice outdoors recceafton Indus

I

system uId he beneficiai. Mr. Johnso0 Co. of Moon Gve at The mayor theñ congrotnIa1 MG. While Nitos moves along mo like a 3yeac.old
tios Show at Enteenotional Am. try. ll be focused on us.

.

: i CENTRAL liii CONDITIONING IiOWeVer.Soldmostoflhe $39.000.Heri,noufldtmoyedto

; racehar:e.thecommunity:cros::lie street on Dempster

"We will be servia as a

. .
: I I I

aPdffl55 and some ofihem who had award t he coniract to E. R. Suburban Clerk's Assocjott05 -

barometer of what the people i

.

been robbed ào had dogs. Chief Johnns and the hoard agreed. Mcao Said Vehicle Tag sale Th'eres almost an imaginary Iron cuoin which descends
be contemplating in the way o

N S UP A N CE

Glauner theñ told him that the Bob O'Shea said the ñew were downnd reminded
citizens E betwn the two tOWnS. Action Party. . . vacations weIl os puréhases of

®

police keep a close watch on ordinance concerning pin ball the deadline was Fib. 15.

Contd from Lincoinwoodian P.1 boots, camping equipment and

-

u hurglaes. "We have a 5eleve machines wu hurting his busi- Martin Ashman moved to have In Niles the bopguyisa very political man: Yet, most ofthe
American Legion Posi at 6038 N. camper units, sPOfts parap

FO INSURANCE CALL

enforeemeutunit out. Thereare 6 ness. Mr. O'Shea said that when thefirmofAschman & Associates action al the villageboard seems to he devoid ofthlspolitics.
Cicero. CompIimen, wine and nabo of ,ll types and outdoors

STAN VOSBUNOH

Il you've been planning to air ca in it and 4 a unmarked. We people come into places of handle two Zoning cases for Blase is dn involved Democrat. a committeeman, yet, siftiag
cheese will be seed to contbu clothing.

-
Condition you, home, you

aro watching the area very business such as his and see that Moflon Grove which a i05 at board meetings is hard to detect aclions which are made
to who will mhet the cañdidates

A I ark pvlda in ' SØ$ 1V AVL

- od't Pick: beiiertlrnelhan
closely," said Glauner. He then the machines are dark they go Lincoln ave. and Adriani o to besefit his political pay. -

for village uslee Mill Berzock,
the °&heat's Jighted 'and ' 5 AES, M

- 11go asilI hoi, huldaammer said that 2 burglaries were elsewhere to play them and do Dempste. The board aeed
George Collons, Harry Dallianis

heed lots. Show hoù will be 6 Phon°,234

'

I day when ihe mood strikes you cleared, includg one for $5,00, their dnkisg. Maflin Ashman Ashman Then noted that the In Morton Grove the village president and his alles are
and Jo Sachermn.

.m. opening day, noon to ATE FA R

. . and evebody else.
Herbert floudt told the board said he felt that such machines o. 1974 sales tax receipts Were Rcpabhcans. and whilethey re not at the commiueeman

The doaafion of$1O per petsan
Sodays ad Sundays and I . .

E OMPANIES

lt yea already have a good the cost of painng the Clogged (the flipper type) should at least 570;600.20 ant saidThis was a stage. nevertheless. politics breathes heavily at the meetings.
will also offeca chance fo lovely

I m ' doys. ' .
NSUHANC

-
warm air furnace, adeqaate f 18 water main at the west end of be 'allowed in establishments that deease from the yea before Whenever s ruriaI vote takes place. Bode and his friends

ranging fmm a tv set to fine '

: dad wo and proper house
Morton Grovemayrun as high as diks'siae it is legal in Dive Cobea said the Fire Deyl vote in a bloc.

wines, The Fancjal Committee .

.
haeeJ i Or'on :a Houndt said thecause of Illinois and should be legal here, handled 49alarms fromjae 13 to

! of the Action Pany who have

.
tog/Cooling stem.

the tmuble was found to be an too. Ashan then moved to have J26 Ed Brice said there was I remember mentioning this a couple ofyers back and was planned this gala event are Jack '

,

Today you can get a Williamson automobile brake dm which Atty Berrafato draw up an still some Vafldism going os casüjated by e of the trastees fer meshoning what is Boepple, Fred Hossfeld, Hermas _ -

.

24.00o BTU. CeniraLcoollng uldhave been placed there by a ordinance stating this. but Tras. amend the pumping sation and considered past history in lb, village. Yet, a couple of maclbs
Leavilt, Maxine Miller, Salvador '

n i added lo yoar healing
thoughtless andai There was tee Cohen said I think the said he thoaght a cyclone fente later afte a village ele tian we mel and Bode and his E Manlier Sandy Kohrman 1 CHIESE RESTAU

- sysiem for only . . . w nothing funny about this," sd aet to limit this to liquor might be helpful.
baddics lumped together at Repubh an Township head-

KaIz, Henry 'Chin and Armand
CILIZING IN FOOD CANTONE SLE

s8 4 5 00 Houndt. Work was completed sewing eabfishments won't be
qdaers congratulating each other on their ion-paUlson
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